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~'~t,~1~ NewsBriefs 
poin ting in my che.t • 

let me in my car.' 
denied the ineideal 

of h is three interView. 
NCAA took place in May, 

said. 
in for en interview tbif, 

to be an hour, and it end! 
four or five,· he Iolclllat 

like en inveetigata 
TV involving the KGB. 
you down. They try til 

think you are lying.
said the bulk of the inter

with whether IthIelet 
money during their lid

to wrestle in open 

Cubs 
f 10th 

wasted a chance to bred 
iIi the seventh. Rick 

aou 1)180 and took third ell 
bunt by starter GreI 

but was caught in • 
when Chico Walker rai1ell 

a suicide squeeze buJ&. 
chipped away apiDII 
four runs over the filii 

all of them acoriJI 
out. Barry Larkin led till 
a pair of doubles to aet ~ 

aOUI)18O in the first inniDIo 
and came home 011 • 

wild pitch by M 
doubled with t In IhI 

and scored on Jeff Reel' 
through the hole II 
One inning later, ~ 

with two out ... 
on Chris Sabo' ..... 

right-field comer. 
the lead to 3-2 with biI 

of the eeuon in L~ 
but Larkin d~. 
ecored on a t~ 
for a 4-2 leld. ~ 

,twl~ homell'lsnappeci himIII' 
.Iump. He WBI ~ 

and 8-for-46 going into ... 

DIW80n batted clelDup" 
and went O-for-4 .", 
hla one-pme IU..,...... 

See NATIONAL, ptf1 

, House OKs Senate pay 
raise, limits gifts 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
House on Wednesday passed a 
$23,200 pay raise for the Senate in 
a bill that also would virtually 
eliminate public disclosure,of gifts 
lawmakers take from lobbyists and 
others. 

I The House acted by voice vote 
after party leaders orchestrated a 
parliamentary blockade to any roll 

I call on the sensitive pay issue. 
Final Senate action to send the 

bill to President Bush was expected 
soon. The raise would bring Senate 
salaries to the same $125,100 the 
House has been paid since Jan. 1. 

Several House members attacked 
I the Senate raise as i II-timed, given 

the economic recession and huge 
1 budget deficits, but they didn't 

criticize the Senate directly. They 
I did criticize it indirectly. 

N1\ACP declares 
opposition to Thomas 

I WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
j NAACP and the AFL-CIO on Wed-

nesday declared their opposition to 
! Supreme Court nominee Clarence 
I'Thomas, as both pronounced him 

a reactionary and the civil rights 
group said his confirmation would 
threaten the interests of blacks. 

t "While we appreciate the fact 
• that Judge Thomas came up in the 

school of hard knocks and pulled 
himself up by his own bootstraps 

• ... our concern is for the millions 
of blacks who have no access to 
bootstraps," said William Gibson, 

1 chairman of the board of direc-
tors of the National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored Peo
ple. 

Citing what he termed Thomas' 
"inconsistent" record on civil 
rights, Gibson said, ·We have 
concluded that Judge Thomas' 
confirmation would be inimical to 

, the best interests of African-

I INTERNATIONAL , 
• 6 dead in attack on 

Lithuanian border post 
VILNIUS, U.S.S.R. (AP)

Assailants killed six Lithuanians 
and wounded two at a border post 
Wednesday in the worst violence 
in the Baltic region in six months. 

The incident spotlighted Mos
cow's tensions with 
independence-minded Lithuania 
just as Presidents Bush and Mikhail 
Gorbachev wrapped up their sum
mit in the Soviet capital. 

Lithuanian officials said they 
suspected Interior Ministry "black 
beret" troops, those responsible for 
previous anti-independence vio
lence in the Baltics. The Tass news 
agency quoted the national Interior 
Ministry as denying any role by the 
black berets. , 

Marcos can return to face 
trial, not to bury husband 

MANILA, Philippines (AP) -
Imelda Marcos is free to return 
home to face tax fraud charges but 
cannot bring the body of her 
husband, former President Ferdi
nand Marcos, back for burial, the 
government said Wednesday. 

President Corazon Aquino's 
decision reverses a 51fl-year ban 
on the former first lady's return. In 
a handwritten statement issued at 
her apartment in New York, Mar
cos in . ~ she would come 
back , ~. Philippines but did not 
say whe ' 

"If (a trial) will be another 
painful step in fulfillment of my 
filial and sacred responsibility of 
bringing home the remains of my 
late husband . . . I accept once 
more," the statement said. Marcos 
died nearly two years ago. 
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Gorbachev: 
'New winds 
are blowing' 
Michael putzel 
Associated Press 

MOSCOW - President BUlh and 
Mikhail Gorbachev voiced unprece
dented solidarity Wednesday aa 
they concluded a summit that 
produced a lendmark arms control 
treaty and a striking initiative to 
prod' peace in the Middle East. 
"Different winds are blowing," 
Gorbachev proclaimed. 

The leaders showed, in their 
actions as much as their rhetoric, 
that the superpowers had 
embarked on a new course of 
trying to engineer peace around 
the world instead of testing each 
other. 

Superpowers 
will launch 
Mideast talks 
Barry Schweid 
Associated Press 

MOSCOW - The United States 
and the Soviet Union announced 
on Wednesday they intend to con
vene a Middle East peace confer
ence in October to launch face-to
face negotiations between Israel 
and its Arab neighoolll. 

'This historic opportunity must 
not be lost,· the two powers said in 
a joint statement. It waa lUUed 
even though urael has not yet said 
whether it will agree to Pre8ident 
BUlh's tenna for the conference. 

Bush is sending Secretary of State 
James Baker to Jeruaa1em today to 
try to clear the last stumbling 
block - a dispute over which 
Palestinian Arabs would attend. "We take a significent step for

ward in dispelling a half century of 
miatrust,~ Bush said as he end 
Gorbachev signed the long
negotiated Strategic Arms Reduc
tion Treaty in the Kremlin. 

President Bush and Soviet President Mikhail Goma
chev eJechange texts of the START arms reduction 

AuocI.lted Pren 
treaty which they signed Wednesday in Moscow as 
part of the superpower summit. 

Separately, Soviet Foreign Minis
ter Alexander Beumertnykh said 
he would go to Israel BOOn and tak 
with him the documents required 
for a l'e-establishment of formal 
Soviet relations with Israel -
conditioned on Israel agreeing to 
attend the peace conference. 

Buah was heading next to Kiev in 
the Ukraine for a firsthand look at 
life in one of the Soviet's chafing 
republic8. 

Warming U.S.-Soviet relations and 
other pressing issues such as the 
Middle East drained BOme of the 
drama from the nuclear treaty 
signing ceremony. 

Even so, the pact marked the first 

di@i) 

time that' the superpowers had 
agreed tAl actually reduce tbe num
ber of trllllllContinental nuclear 
weapons in their arsenals. H rati
fied by the Senate and. the 
Supreme Soviet, the 700-page tre
aty would reduce these stockpiles 
by 30 percent. 

"It is an event of global signifi
cance," Gorbachev said at the 

ceremony at Vladimir HaIl in the 
Kremlin. He said the pact would 
begin "dismantling the infraatruc
ture of fear that has ruled the 
world." 

The treaty followed a 1987 pact 
under which both the Soviet Union 
and the United States destroyed 
hundreds of intermediate-range 
nuclear weapons - those with a 

range of several hundred miles. 
Bush and Gorbachev signed the 

START pact Friday with pena 
made oC metal from U.S. end 
Soviet missiles destroyed as part of 
that 1987 treaty. 

Asked at their concluding joint 
news conference why they wouldn't 
go a step further and propose a ban 

See SUMMIT, Page 5 

BUlh said he wu "a little more 
optimistic· than he had been that 
Israel would indeed attend. But 
when he wu a ked if be had an 
IsraeH commitment, he said he was 
sending Baker tAl get an al\llwer tAl 

See MIDEAST, Pag 5 

Some dismissed UI workers may keep jobs 
Ann Riley 
Daily Iowan 

H all goes well, some of the 124 UI 
employees laid off last week may 
still have jobs, according to Kathy 
Shaffer, Local 12 president of the 
American Federation of State, 
County and Municipal Employees 
union. 

Shaffer is working with the UI 
administration to discover alterna
tives to layoffs for meeting current 
statewide budget constrictions. 

Kevin Ward, UI employee rela
tions coordinator, said he met with ' 
Sbaffer Monday to discuss a vari
ety of concerns that AFSCME 

members had regarding reposi
tioning. 

The 124 employees who received 
layoff notices July 22 had the 
option of bumping employees with 
less seniority who did not receive a 
layoff notice or applying for reposi
tioning at the UI. 

Of the 42 Physical Plant workers 
who received layoff notices last 
May, 36 have been repositioned. 
Shaffer doesn't think the numbers 
will be that high this time around. 

Ward said the repositioning and 
bumping proceu had just begun, 
end it will take some time before 
persons who received layoff notices 
receive new job assignments. 

"We are trying to find placements 
as the jobs become available,' 
Ward said. "Some may be through 
bumping or repositioning.· 

Ward said people who wish to 
bump other employees have been 
identified, but notifications of wbo 
will be laid off as a result will not 
be issued immediately. 

A similar compromise between 
union leaders and the administra
tion of the University of Northern 
Iowa has reduced the number of 
layoffs there, according to Peter 
Hanson, AFSCME Local 2659 
president. 

"We are not violating any rules. 
We are just doing some things 

Rallr~d officials survey the wreck4lge of an Amtrak 
passenger train thlt derll1ed and collided Wednes-

AtsoclAled Press 
day with a row of parked freight can on an adjacent 
track near Umden, S.C., killing at least seven. 

Seven die in train derailment 
Katie Fairbank 
Associated Press 

CAMDEN, S.C. - An Amtrak 
train carrying nearly 450 people 
derailed Wedneaday and sidea
wiped a parked freight car, killing 
at least seven and injuring at least 
78, authorities IBid. 

It waa the worst Amtrak accident 
since '16 people were killed in a 
1987 wreck in Chue, Md., and the 
nation'. third msjor train derail
ment in two weeb. 

The 18-car Silver Star 1'81 en 

route to New York from Miami 
with 426 passengers when the 
ac:c:ident occurred about 6 ",m. 

during a downpour. HOlpitals 
reported treating 78 people and at 
leut five were in critical condition. 
There were about 20 crew mem
bers, none of whom were hurt, 
officials said. 

"It 1'88 devastating. It 1'81 Ilwful,· 
Mid pueenger Stephen Clark of 
Philadelphia. He laid he was 
thrown onto the traCD during the 
lix-car derailment. He said the 
person next to him died. 

"rm breathing, praise the Lord,· 
Clark said. 

Five men end two women were 
killed in the CrBIh, said Hugh 
Muon, spokesman for the State 
Law Enfon:ement Division. 

However, Claire Austin, 8POkeewo
man for the Federal RIlilrold 
Administration in Waahington, 
insisted that 13 people had died. 
'"l'bere's no doubt about it,· abe 
laid. She said some had died in 
hOlpitala, but hospital. contacted 
by The Aasociated Preu did not 

See DERAILMENT, Page 5 

creatively y,rith money to reduce 
the number of layoffs,· Hanson 
said. 

AFSCME is working with the UNI 
administration tAl diecover alter
nate ways to reduce costs. Hanson 
said Gov, Terry Branstad "ear
marked bodies only" to reduce the 
state budget and did not consider 
the effects of the layoffs on the 
Iowa state Board of Regents insti
tutions. 

"Layoffs a.re the only way Bran
stad would accept the revenue,· 
Hanson said. "He is being very 
vindictive." 

Branstad vetoed state salary 
See LAYOFFS, Page 5 k.ithy Shilffer 

Judge awards Kennedy Smith 
indefinite delay of assault trial 
Oan Sewell 
Associated Press 

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. - A 
judge Wednesday postponed Wil
liam Kennedy Smith's sexual 
assault trial indefinitely, rejecting 
objections from prosecutors and the 
woman who says Smith raped her. 

In their motion Cor a delay, defense 
lawyers pointed to recent disclo
sures about three new prosecution 
witnessee who claim Smith sex
ually attacked them. 

'"l'his latest raft of publicity has 
really worked to deny Mr. Smith a 

fair trial,· attorney Roy Black said. 
Lead prosecutor Moira Lasch 

urged that the trial start as sche
duled on Aug. 6. And the woman 
who says Smith attacked her 
"would strenuously object to eny 
continuance in this case, • said her 
lawyer, David Roth. 

Judge Mary Lupo granted a delay 
and didn't schedule a new trial 
date. 

Smith, nephew of Sen. Edward 
Kennedy, D-Mass., has denied 
charges he raped the 29-year-old 
woman from nearby Jupiter early 
March 30. 

Trial focuses on Schlote's 
use of antidepressant drug 
Joleen Mahaffey 
and Heather Chase 
Daily Iowan 

Wednesday's testimony at the 
attempted murder trial of John J. 
Schlote continued to focus on the 
defendant's use of the antitle
preaaant drug, Prozac, during the 
attempted atrangulatiqn of hie 
wife. 

The couple eepare.ted in October 
1990 and ahortly after, John 
Schlote, 23, Coralville, was 
charpd with asuult after back
handing hie wife during an argu
ment in a car. 

A no contact order 1'81 issued 
againJt Schlote, allowing the cou
ple to only have contact with each 
other during exchanps of their 
2-year-old daughter. 

. On Dec. 3, 1990, "Schlote went 
over to Mn. Schlote'. home to 
pick up their daughter for the 
weekend. An argument eacalated, 
and Schlote attempted to 

atrangJe his wife with the tie 
from hie bathrobe. 

According to Schlote's testimony, 
he wented to remain at the scene 
and make sure hie wife was not 
injured after the B88ault, but she 
ordered him to leave. 

He later turned himaelf in to 
authorities. Schlote waa placed in 
a high-security ward at the John
son County Jail due to his sui
cidal tendencies. 

During yesterday's trial, 
Schlote'. lawyer, Davis Foster, 
brought forth two men who 
stated they had senal relations 
with Mn. Schlote during her 
marriage. 

An medical expert for the 
defense will testify today whether 
Schlote was capable of forming 
intent to kill his wife, according 
tAl FOIter. 

Other expert witnesses will tes
tify throughout the day, with 
cloeing arguments scheduled for 
Friday, Foster said. 
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ALA: City's smog level 
threat to human health 
Heidi Pederson 
Daily Iowan 

Iowa City is one of at least 68 
metropolitan areas in which fed· 
eral smog standards are a threat to 
human health, according to the 
American Lung Association. 

Research, especially results 
obtained in the past five years, 
suggests smog levels that meet 
federal standards can still be 
harmful to humans, according to 
Ron White, director of environmen· 
tal health at the ALA's Washing· 
ton, D.C., Government Relations 
office. The ALA is threatening to 
sue unJese the EPA reviews the 
current smog standard within 60 
days. 

"(The ALA's) lawsuit threat is 
about getting the EPA to review 
the new research and then look at 
the current smog standards," 
White said. wrhen, if they don't 
lower it, the next iseue is to debate 
whether current levels need to be 
changed." 

According to the Clean Air Act- a 
law which dictates how environ· 
mental policy, including air poilu· 
tion regulation, must be 
approached - federal smog stan· 
dards must be reviewed every .five 
years. White said federal stan· 
dards have not been studied since 

• 1979. 
The federal smog standard was 

raised in 1979, White said . 
Research done since that time, he 
added, points to the need to lower 
allowable levels. 

"Recent research has demon· 
strated not only short·term effects 
but several, harmful long·term 
effects of exposure to (smog) levels 
below federal standards," White 
said. These long·term effects 

'include shortness of breath, 
wheezing, coughing, loss of lung 
efficiency and lung inflammation. 

liThe lawsuit threat is 
about getting the EPA to 
review the new research 
and then look at the 
current smog 
standards." 

Ron White, ALA 

White said the ALA has not yet 
received a written response from 
the EPA, adding that politics will 
play a role in the government's 
response. 

"Lowering the federal level has 
significant policy implications 
because other interests (such as 
those of businesses) are involved: 
he said. "That's been the iseue 
here more than human health. 
We're dealing with an administra· 
tion that doesn't look kindly on 
issues of strict environmental stan· 
dards." 

Johnson County Health Depart
ment official Joel Bolkcom said he 
wasn't aware of the potential law· 
suit and hasn't received any com· 
plaints about smog levels from 
local groups but said the ALA's 
claims do have merit. 

"If the ALA said lower levels are 
needed, they know what they're 
talking about: said Bolkcom, 
assistant for consumer affairs. But 
he added the ALA will probably 
have a battIe on its hands. 

"There has been a lot of skepticism 
about the Clean Air Act and the 
time frame in which we'l) see 
improvements (in pollution levels) 
- if we ever see improvements." 

David Greedy/Daily Iowan 
Emissions escape from one of the UI Physical plant stacks. According to 
the American Lung Association, Iowa City is one of 68 metropolitan 
areas where smog levels, even though meeting federal standards, are 
still harmful to humans. 

IOWA CI1Y'S BARBEQUE 
HEADQUARTERS! 

Fresh steaks & 
chops cut to order 
Lean ground beef 
great for burgers 

Wide selection 
of fresh seafood 

Fine Wines & Beer 
Famous for our Bratw~ 

1421 Waterfront Drive • Iowa City • 337-2167 
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BOOK BAGS 

Canvas book bag~ 
with shoulder strap. 
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$20 Compare at $30 In red. navy, khaki & lime. 
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: Blumberg 
, 
, Mary Neubauer 

\ Associated Press 
DES MOINES - A federal judg. 

senten Stephen Blumberg to fi 
ail for stealing thousar 

I worth are books, antique " 
musical instruments. 

The sentence is the maximum Ii 
federal sentencing guidelines. 

Federal Judge Harold Vietor 
$200,000 fine and ordered Blu 

, $200 to the federal crime victims· 
Blumberg, 43, of St. Paul. ~ 

• victed in April on four theft.~ 
including one of possessing 21,00 
books from hundreds of librari 

, country and Canada. The other 
with stolen antique windows 

, Associated Press 
AMES - Neighbors remem 

, Jeffrey Dahmer's blue eyes. Al1 
his fair hair. And a vague feelul 

• there was something differe~ 
about the little boy who lived . 
student housing with his paren 
at Iowa State University. 

I Dahmer, now a 31-year·old Mj 
waukee resident, has told Milwa ............................ +................. ... kee police he killed at least 17 m 

.............. ................. ..... ........................ "'...... ' and mutilated their bodies. It * , rrc. .~ t · believed Dahmer killed his fi ! . L ne S1 VeT Spoon ! . victim shortly after graduati 
'1'J" " l' from high school. and authoriti 
.d.. 'Simple pleasures ore the last refuge 0{ the complex.' _ O.cur Wilde "'" ' SUSpect him of a string of kil . 
'1'J" l' I throughout the country and # FREE MIMOSA WITH BRUNCH !: . ha::;:C~=:~fStarkville.M. *! All through the month of August, when you join us for . t . lived near the Dahmers in 
.d.. brunch, enjoy a refreshing combination of champagne lI. ' early 1960s. 
'1'J" and orange juice, with our compliments! l' The Coles, like the Dahmers,liv * t in Pammel Court. a student ho 
... SUNDAY BRUNCH: 10:30am·1:30pm t ing complex where graduate s 
• Al80 ""inc: "'" dents with young families lived . 
.d.. LUNCH: Tues .-Sat. 1l:30am.l:30pm l' Faye Cole said she remem 
'1'J" DINNER: Fri. & Sat. 5:30pm-9:oopm t Jeffrey Dahmer's "beautiful bl 

Poplar trees benefit environment, economy 
Monica Phillips 
Daily Iowan 

As a result of research at the UI, 
farmers and business persons may 
be entering a new field that not 
only benefits their pocketbooks but 
tile environment as well. 

The research project uses poplar 
¢ees to significantly reduce the 
amount of pollutants entering 
water supplies and explores the 
poseiblity of using the wood as an 
alternative heating source, said 
~uis Licht, associate reseacb sci· 
entist at the UI's Department of 
Civil and Environmental Engi· 
J)eering. 

"We wanted a crop that was 
simultaneously productive enough 
io pay its way - which essentially 
means compete with com - while 
it produced the desired environ· 
mental benefits," Licht said. 

While living in Oregon in 1979, 
Licht was introduced to the bene· 
(its of the poplar tree while work· 
ing on an alternative energy devel· 
opment commiseion. 

The poplar project began in 1988 
Itt the Amana Society Farms in 
f.mana. Iowa. Buffer plots of more 
than 1,000 trees were planted 
between streams and crop fields. 
: Environmentally. the trees' deep 
toots are important. as they absorb 
IIDd help with the breakdown of 
nitrogen, phospherous, herbicides 
imd pesticides. Although some of 
~he chemicals are beneficial to 
~rops, "We don't want it in our 

water supplies," Licht said. 
From June through September of 

last year. 200 samples measuring 
nitrate levels were taken in the 
near·surface groundwater along 
the buffers. 

The results showed that 150 milli· 
grams of nitrate per liter were 
measured near the front of the 
buffer but only three milligrams 
left the buffer zone. Licht said the 
Environmental Protection ~ency 
considers no more than 45 milli· 
grams of nitrate per liter accept
able drinking water. 

Additional benefits of the trees 
include adding wildlife habitat. 
intercepting eroded soils and pro
viding a windbreak. 

Poplars are also being used on 
landflll caps in Oregon. Licht 
explained that since each tree 
needs 300 to 400 pounds of water 
to grow eight ounces, the amount 
of groundwater entering the land· 
fill and leaving contaminated can 
be reduced. 

"We're removing a lot of water in 
strategic places. It's a very impor· 
tant thing because the water 
moves the pollutants." Licht said. 

Using this principal, trees have 
also been planted near abandoned 
ore mines in South Dakota and 
near cattle feed lots in western 
Iowa, he added. 

Poplars were chosen over other 
trees for several reasons, Licht 
said. First, they grow extremely 
fast. In three years most poplars 
average over 17 feet. IIi addition, 

Without using poplar trees 

the trees have performed root 
initials beneath the bark. This 
means by sticking a stem in the 
ground. it will grow roots, Licht 
said. 

Poplar trees grow well in wet 
areas and, once cut. they will grow 
hack from the stump. They also 
have the advantage of being able to 
clone themselves - once a tree 
with good characteristics is found, 
replicas will grow from the original 
branches, he explained. 

But in addition to the positive 
environmental effects, the trees 
may have economic benefits, too. 
Currently. Licht is examining the 
poseibility of using poplar wood as 
an alternative heating fuel, which 
could open a new market to far· 

-
DII S. Schmidtlre 

mers and other businesses. 
Licht hopes this marketability will 

encourage farmers to plant the 
trees. "The whole idea i8 not that 
the farmer gives (farmland) uP. but 
he manages it in an alternative· 
way which is still profitable," Licht 
said. 

A quick cash turnaround may 
appeal to farmers, as most poplars 
are ready to harvest in three years. 
However, Licht said only a portion 
can be harvested at a time. The cut 
stumps must have time to regrow 
before the remainder is harvested. 

Another appeal is the simpliCity. 
"It's a tree," he said. "You don't 
have to be a rocket scientist. 
Anybody can do it." 

! Re.ervationB Recommended ~ IiilIiilD t eyes" and his strange manner. 
'1'J" "'" said he didn't carry himself li 
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):>asserby discovers 2 men dead on farm lane 
9am-5pm 
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July 31·Aug. 3 
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Associated Press 
RIVERSIDE, Iowa - Authorities 

were inveltigating the shooting 
deaths of two men whose bodies 
were found on a farm lane. 

A passerby found the bodies just 
before 1 p.m. Tuesday along a 
dead-end county road south of Iowa 
22 near the southeast Iowa city. 
The men apparently died just a 
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The Dally Iowan newsroom, 201N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent throUWtthe mail, but be 
sure to mail early ID ensure publica· 
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prinr.eq on a Calendar column blank 
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spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accept· 
ed over the telephone. All submis· 
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phone number, which will not be 

short time before they were found. 
and authorities were investigating 
the case as a murder-suicide. 

Washington County Medical En· 
miner Dennis Shimp, who was to 
perform the autopsy in Burlington, 
said that was poseible. 

"We're not sure yet," he said. 
"We'll have to wait until the 
autopsy results are done.· 
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of questions. 
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Authorities Wednesday identified 
the dead men as Dene A. Mullet, 
48. of Kalona and Walter Jay 
Kempf. 49, of Wellman. They were 
found by Ron Figgins, 40, as he 
rode his motorcycle from his mobile 
home at the end of the tar-covered 
lane back to his job in l\iverside 
after a lunch break. 

Figgins said he knew the men. 
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Shimp said one man was found in 
a grassy ditch beside the lane and 
the other was in the lane near a 
late·model pickup truck. 

State Division ofCriminallnvesti. 
gation agents and Washington 
County sheritl's deputies are inves· 
tigating the deaths together. said 
Washington County Sheriff Yale 
Jarvis. 
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Route # Name 

11 Joe Rowan 1 
Evans, Iowa Ave .• ~ 

6S Brad & Eric Stra. 
RundeU, Grant., 

46 David Pals 
Jefferson, Johnson, G' 
Meena Narang 
Hawkeye Court 
Jonathan Brentne 
Franklin, Kirkwood A 

Sixth·Tenth Places ($5) 

33 Mike Larson 
70 Daniel Kinney 
28 Oaudia Barber 
77 Dwight Balke 
99 Trevor Burke 

The Daily Iowan extends 
for their outstanding deli 
Another contest is plann 
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, Mary Neubauer 

• Associated Press 
DES MOINES - A federal judge Wednesday 

sentenc Stephen Blumberg to five years, 11 
mont ail for stealing thousands of dollars 

, worth are books, antique windows and 
, musical instruments. 

The senten.ce is the maximum allowed under 
• federal sentencing guidelines. 

Federal Judge Harold Vietor a1eo imposed a 
$200,000 fine and ordered Blumberg to pay 

I $200 to the federal crime victims' fund. 
Blumberg, 43, of St. Paul, Minn., was con

I victed in April on four theft-related counts, 
• including one of po88e88ing 21,000 stolen rare 

books from hundreds of libraries across the 
\ country and Canada. The other charges dealt 
• with stolen antique windows and musical 

instruments. 
Blumberg, a slight, stooped, pale man with 

unkempt graying hair, was not called to testify 
at his sentencing. 

An FBI agent who has worked with him in 
identifying the books' owners said he believes 
Blumberg has made an honest effort. .' 

"I found no indication that he was attempting 
to deceive or misidentify the books at all," said 
Des Moines FBI agent David Oxler. 

Oxler said he and another agent accompanied 
Blumberg to an Omaha warehouse every day 
for nearly two months to attempt to identify 
book owners. Oxler estimated there are as 
many as 25,000 books in the Omaha ware
house. 

During the two months, Oxler said, Blumberg 
was able to identify the institutions from 
which he stole about 4,400 of the books. 

: ISU neighbors remember 
: Dahmer being 'different' 
• Associated Press 

AMES - Neighbors remember 
Jeffrey Dahmer's blue eyes. And 

• his fair hair. And a vague feeling 
• there was something different 
t about the little boy who lived in 

student housing with his parents 
I at (owa State University. 

Dahmer, now a 31-year-old Mil
• waukee resident, has told Milwau-

other children and his eyes, though 
lovely, were different. 

"Even then, you had an inkling 
there was something wrong with 
him," Cole told the Des Moines 
Regi$ter in an interview. 

Cole has a picture of Dahmer 
attending her 3-year-old son's 
birthday party. Dahmer, who 
would have been about 5, "just 
looks puzzled," she said. 

...... ....... ......... .•.• kee police he killed at least 17 men 
,.""""""""""""""" .... ""'''''.... I and mutilated their bodies. It is 

"He just looks out of it. The other 
kids are blowing horns and what
ever, and he just looks dazed and 
confused," she said. 

• ' believed Dahmer killed his fIrst Spoon • victim shortly after graduating 
.. ' from high school, and authorities 

Jeffrey Dahmer 

Oxler said Blumberg also determined that 
another 3,200 of the books were stolen but said 
Blumberg couldn't identify their owners. 

Blumberg said he owns 10,700 of the books, 
Oxler said. 

Blumberg clearly remembers where he bought 
many of the less valuable books in the 
collection, Oxler said. He said Blumberg 
remembered the town, date and "little old 
lady" from which he bought one book.. 

But Blumberg cannot remember the owners of 
most of the valuable books in the warehouse. 

"His only explanation, and I've had to accept 
this, was that since he had had personal 
contact with the little old lady, he had an 
independent recollection,w Oxler said. 

Ken Nesheim, 8 rare book librarian called by 
the defense, estimated the value of the books 
in the warehouse at $5 million. 

AMocbled 'reg 

Slephen Blumberg. rishl, is escorted by a rederal manhal _ he arrives 
ror sentencill8 Wednesday momill8 at the Federal Courthouse in Des 
Moines. 

DepartIllent of Otolaryngology named 
best in the nation by doctors' survey 
Heidi Pederson 
Daily Iowan 

UI Hospitals and Clinics have 
been listed as one of the eight best 
medical institutions in the Mid
west, according to a U.S. New. & 
World Report survey. 

In addition, the magazine's Tues
day edition named the hospital's 
Department of Otolaryngology -
ear, nose and throat medicine - as 
the best in the nation. 

Along with UIHC, other Midwest 
institutions narned included the 
Mayo Clinic in Rochester, Minn.; 
Barnes Hospital in St. Louis, Mo.; 
the Menninger Clinic in Topeka, 
Kan.; University of Chicago Hospi
tals; and the University or Michi
gan Hospitals. Petasniek said those 
named share common traits. 

"I attribute (the ranking) to great 
support by the College of Medicine, 
the hospital and a fine, dedicated 
staff. It's a very great honor,' he 
said. 

The department, which provide, 
$7.5 million in servicea annually, i8 
recognized for itll research on 
cochlear implants for the deaf and 
for cleft palate surgery. 

McCabe said the recognition from 
the survey will benefit the hospital. 

complex. - - O.ear Wildt> .ct. • suspect him of a string of killings 
11' • I throughout the country and per-

'H BRUNCH!. haps in Germany. 
• Faye Cole, now of Starkville, Miss., 

when you join us for . • • lived near the Dahmers in the 

Cole said her eon didn't like Dah· 
mer, but she didn't know why. She 
said her eon couldn't say "Dah
mer" so he used his toddler word 
for pajamas. 

"He'd say he didn't like 'that 01' 
Jeff Jammers,' " Cole recalled. 

Another Pammel Court neighbor, 
Norma Hensley, who still lives in 
Ames, said the Dahmer family was 
quiet and kept to itself. 

"We are extremely pleased with 
(the ranking)," said hospital Admi
nistrator William Pet88nick. "It's 
quite an honor, and I'm sure it's a 
tremendous eource of pride not 
only to the hospital but to the 
en tire state as well .· 

"If you look at these hospitals, you 
can see certain qualities that dis
tinguish them," he said. "For one, 
their people are very committed -
they have a clear sense of vision 
and unifying elements. Second, 
they share a high level of support 
from the legislature. A1eo, they 
have very exceptional facilities 
that allow people to function effec· 
tively." 

"It will undOUbtedly increase 
patients because people want to 
come where they have the best 
chance of being helped, especially 
in advanced and difficult cues: he 
said. nation of champagne , early' 1960s. . . 

compliments! • TheColes,liketheDahmers,hved The Dahmers lived in Pammel 
Court while Jeffrey's father, 
Lionel, earned his Ph.D. in chemi
stry. Cole said Lionel Dahmer was 
proud of a new car and to her 
seemed "more concerned with 
keeping the dust off his car than he 
was with anything else." 

. • • in Pammel Court, a student hous-
1:30am-1:30pm • ing complex where graduate stu-

• dents with young families lived. 
lam-1:30pm .ct. Faye Cole said she remembers 
Ipm-9:00pm 11' Jeffrey Dahmer's "beautiful blue 
eel r= Ilii.'I iIiI • eyes" and his strange manner. She 

• • said he didn't carry himself like 

ville • 338·1323 . ' 
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Time: Aug. 1 (Th.), 7:30·9:30 pm 
Place: Illinois R.oom, IMU 

Sponsor: Taiwanese Student Association 

Congratulations winners! 
Winners in a recent carrier contest, 
sponsored by The Daily Iowan 
Circulation Office, are: 

Route # Name Place 

11 Joe Rowan First Place ($SO) 
Evans,lowa Ave., Market 

6S Brad & Eric Strand Second Place ($25) 
RundeU, Grant, Oakland 

46 David Pals Third Place ($20) 
Jefferson, Johnson, Gilben 
Meena Narang Fourth Place ($15) 
Hawkeye Court 
Jonathan Brentner Fifth Place ($10) 
Frank1in, Kirkwood Ave., Pickard 

Sixth·Tenth Places ($5) 

33 Mike Larson Emerald 
70 Daniel Kinney Muscatine Ave., College, WashingtOn 

28 Claudia Barber Rider, Teeters Ct, Lee 
77 Dwight Balke Post Road, Potomlk!, MI. Vernon Dr. 
99 Trevor Burke Amhurst, Lower West Branch Rd. 

The Daily Iowan extends congratulations to all winners, 
for their outstanding delivery during the current semester . 
Another contest is planned for the Fall semester. 

Hensley said she lived across the 
street from the Dahmers, and her 
older son baby-sat Jeffrey Dahmer 
a few times. She recalls very little 
about Jeffrey Dahmer, other than a 
foggy memory of his pale, blond 
hair. 

Hensley said she remembers Joyce 
Dahmer more clearly. 

In its annual survey of America's 
best hospitals, U.S. News & World 
Report asked approximately 1,000 
doctors nationwide to name the 
best hospitals in 15 different medi
cal specialties. 

Dr. Brian McCabe, head ofUlHC's 
Otolaryngology Department, said 
the Iowa City community has 
played a part in his department's 
success. 

The ranking, according to Petes
nick , showl the hospital h9.11 
reached its 20-year goal to berome 
a top inst.itution. 

'"I'his is a basic confmnation that 
our plans, dreams and goals have 
been achieved,' he said. 

'. "Macintosh fits n1y independent .j: 
4 character." ;i 

Chce Kah Chua is a U of I 
sophomore maJorhlJ in businCS5 

"I am fulfilling my General Education Require
ments and my Macintosh* has helped me a lot in 
areas like word processing, documentation and 
printing of critical research papers. The StyleWriter* 
printer adds the necessary punch to graphics on my 
term papers by delivering high quality resolution," 

"I was attracted to the MaCintosh by its portability 
and unique design as well as its user-friendliness, It didn't 

take me long to accustom myself with the Mac. I was fas· 
cinated by the simplicity of operating the Mac with the on· 
screen menu being so logical and accessible, 

liThe Mac stands out from the rest of the computers. It's a 
computer system tailored for beginners and professionals. 
Madntosh has the power and versatility to allow me to 
develop my fullest academic potential." 

Lniversity of Iowa ~1acint()sh Sarings 
Macintaih LC ......... U554 It RGB Color Monitor.. .$388 
LaserWriter IS Printer ... $797 StyieWriter Printer ........ . 1365 

Macintosh Classic ... $1099 

It's as eaSY as 1. 2, 3! 
• 

Step 1: Call the Personal Computing Suppon Center at 335-5454 
for more information. 

Step 2: Place your order at the Personal Computing Suppon 
Center, 229 lindquist Center 

Step 3: Get the power to be your best at Iowa! 

The power to be your best. ~ •. 
DeI1IKl SGOking studenls enrolled In a minimum of six creell hoUrs ara eligible III purchal& a Macintosh 1hrou\t1 W9ag Compudng Canler. 

Purchase of equipment It for PGfsonai UI& In furtherance of protessionllUeducational work while altha llnMlrsily. 
Macintosh lSI regislaled trldemark of Apple Computer Inc. mild Is paid for by Apple Compu\er, Inc. 

.. 
J 
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Arts & Entertainment LAYOFFS: So 

Video reigns -
MTV turns 10 

-If the medium is the meB8CJ8e, 
the user is the COnlent.· - Mar
shall McLuhan. 

"Too much is Mver enough.· -
MTV slogan. 

Scott Williams 
Associated Press 

T here may come a day when we 
hear music and look around us for 
the video screen. Maybe we a1ready 
do. 

Music Television, cable's 24-hour 
music video network, is 10 years 
old today. 

It started in a basement in Fort 
Lee, N.J., at 12:01 a.m. EDT with a 
music video by The BuggIes and 
their sole hit, "Video Killed the 
Radio Star." 

"It's definitely a new kind of 
television, W said Tom Freston, 
chairman and chief executive 
officer of MTV Networks, parent of 
MTV's sister companies, 
Nickelodeon-Nick at Nite and 
VH-l, the music video for older, 
grayer rockers. 

"It was a totally new format, a 
new use for television," Freston 
said in a telephone interview Mon
day from his limousine. "It was an 
experimental, visual playground 
with a popular beat." 

Continued from Page 1 
ilcreases this year and fired 851 
,tate employees to fund the 
AFSCME 5.5 percent salary 

. "crease granted by an arbitrator 
feb. 28. 

Hanson said nothing is definite Less popular than Jesus, 
Tape-beatles keep trying !MIDEAST: Bl 

Lindsay Alan Park 
Daily Iowan 
Mulc with Sound 
The Tape-beatlee 
DOVentertaimnent Inc. 

CD $14, C_tte $7 

The Tape-beatJes are you - only 
better. 

Gosh, I'm clever, aren't I? 
Well, actually I stole this comment 

from the liner notes of Music with 
Sound to illustrate how Iowa City's 
pre-fab five use their latest record 
to cozy up to unwary listeners 
before conking them over the head 
with a cleverly packaged Iife
improvement manifesto. 

little alienated people," a scientifie 
voice describes in one of den. 
ser, more complex cuts, the • 
Tide or the Wind?" 

Well, if you're looking for d8llCe 
tunes, you won't fmd them here 
(with the somewhat catchy elt:ep. 
tion of the industrially grinding . 
"Positive Will"). But if you want . 
socio-political commentary, MUIic 
with Sound belongs in your coUec. 
tion. 

\:ontinued from Page 1 
just that question. 

"If! answer in my pocket, 
~r he that we would 

'Pr~esidlent said. 
• RAIr"l'"ril also go to Jordan, which 
is willing to form a joint delegation 
'With Palestinians, and to Tunisia, 
;\lIeria and Morocco as well. The 
three North African states are not 
~Iy involved in the dispute, 
although Morocco has sought to 
Ptay a mediator's role between 
dJrael and the Arabs. 

The Palestine Liberation Organi
~tion has its headquarters in 
,Tunisia. The Bush administration 
ha& ruled out PLO participation in 
f 

:DERAILMEN 
'continued from Page 1 

, 'repOrt any deaths. 
The train was going about 70 mph, 

• about 9 mph under the speed limit, 
, ,said John Drake of CSX Transpor

tation, which owns the tracks. 
I He said the train wobbled for an 
'Ullknown reason and slammed into 

Its initial slogan, "You'll never 
look at music the same way again." 
has become its self-fulfilling pro
phecy. And in that lies the reality 
of what MTV has become. 

Pongo and Perdita puzzle over the plenitude of 
puppies in Walt Disney's U101 Dalmatians," 

showing at Cinema I and II. The dogs run up against 
the evil Cruella De Vii and her thugs in London. 

Though listeners bear the brunt of 
the assault, the real enemies, we're 
told, are those who try to assert 
ownership of ideas and musical 
expression through copyright laws. 
Since the Tape-beatles dismiss all 
supposed creativity and originality 
as merely coming from artists' 
unconscious eclecticism in a com
mon culture, the band naturally 
treats such greedy, legally sanc
tioned attempts to stake out territ
ory as outrageous. 

Rarely have the authoritarian 
voices of doctors, hypnotiBts, 
evangelists, political commentaton 
and advertisers sounded 80 self. 
righteous and obnoxious 88 here, 
being distorted by constant repeti. 
tion and juxtaposition with other 
absurdities. Worst of all are the 

. ,the freight hopper car parked on a 
Biding. The train came to a stop 
'about 100 yards later, listing at a 
,.0 degree angle. 

Today, MTV boasts upwards of 
56.6 million subscribers over 7,430 
affiliates, hitting the 12- to 
34-year-old age group with rock, 
Dolby-B noise reduction and nine 
minutes of advertising (seven 
national, two local) per hour. 

1 01 pups help cool 'dog days 
So what better course could a 

group of studio wizards follow but 
to become the ultimate samplin' 
fools in the underground cultural 
resistance movement against roy
alty gluttons like ex-Beatie Paul 
McCartney? 

• There were several freight cars on 
. the parallel track, but the Amtrak 

motivational self-help me888gllB ('I SUMMIT Le 

MTV is much, much more than 
"an advertiser-supported, basic 
cable service of MTV Networks." It 
is a dominant force in popular 
culture. It is ubiquitous. 

MTV has changed the way rock 
music is made, sold and appre
ciated. As The Washington Post 
has noted, in May of 1981, 23 of 
Billboard magazine's "Hot 100" 
had videos; in 1989, it was 97 out 
of 100. 

MTV's visual style and frenetic 
pace have influenced TV series like 
"Miami Vicew and "Crime Story." 
Even low-key movies like "When 
Harry Met Sally" spawn video 
clips. 

MTV has been studied thoroughly. 
Critics, pop sociologists, cultural 
anthropologists and writers 
"viewing with alarm" have studied 
it, poked and pinched and prodded 
it. Sometimes they have even 
watched it. 

The most perceptive of them have 
identified both MTV's peculiarity 
and its appeal. 

Janice Pocengal 
Daily Iowan 

W hat's there not to like in a 
movie about dogs that watch televi
sion, love their father and eat 
Kanine Krispies? 

Walt Disney's re-release of the 
classic film "101 Dalmatians" is 
set in an almost-perfect world. Not 
only can animals talk and reason 
just like humans, but for them the 
world lacks any ambiguity. Char
acteristics such as virtue, honesty 
and courage are sure to bring a 
happily-ever-after ending. Villains 
surface long enough to test them
selves against morally correct 
heroes and then they disappear, 
usually forever. And there is such a 
thing as forever in Disney stories. 

But kindness and niceness, along 
with nearly 100 wide-eyed puppies, 
would still leave the story dry if it 
weren't for the colorful villains who 
are allowed to indulge in just about 
anything they choose. 

Take Cruella De Vii - she's not 
nice. Her goal is to steal enough 
Dalmatian puppies to make a 

dogskin coat. De Vii, with a stun
ning half-black and half-white 
hairdo, races around in an extra
long roadster, driving off cliffs only 
to come out unscathed. 

Two thugs who work for De Vil 
steal the puppies by roughing up 
the nanny in charge of the house 
and locking her in the attic. Father 
dog, Pongo, must start a search to 
get the dogs back. What he doesn't 
know is that he will find 84 pups in 
addition to his own 15 being held 
hostage. 

If wondering how the puppies may 
be saved can't keep you glued to 
the screen and you start to realize 
that the kids in the theater are 
having all the fun, maybe the 
music will help. That, along with 
the animation, is one of the best 
features of the film. 

The film is backed by some excel
lent blues, courtesy of Pongo's 
human pet, Roger. His first big hit 
is a swankering song about Cruella 
De Vil that Roger performs best 
when he's angry. The animation 
casts the streets of London with a 
surreal glow. It's never-never-Iand 
and the characters only follow suit. 

Despite sentimentalism and pre
dictability, the film had some 
otherwise interesting characters. 
Take Roger, Pongo's owner, for 
example. He's a musician, unmar
ried and a bit oblivious. He marries 
Anita after a well-meaning Pongo 
intentionally knocks both humans 
into a pond during an evening 
walk. 

De Vii stands on her own as a 
villainess and serves as the Disney 
counterpart to the psycho-killer in 
"The Silence of the Lambs" who 
wanted a skin suit, too , but 
kidnapped size 14 women instead 
of dogs. Kids in the theater seemed 
especially pleased with the movie 
in spite of Cruella's evilness. 

Fortunately, it's not long before 
the puppies are home and safe, just 
in time for Christmas . The 
happily-ever-after story ends in 
just over 90 minutes. 

There were a few questions lell 
unanswered, like what happened 
to De Vii and her thugs, or how the 
101 dogs would fit into a London 
flat? But those are best lell for the 
cynic to answer. After all, it is a 
Disney fUm. 

Thus, band members Linda Mor
gan Brown, Lloyd Dunn, John 
Heck, Ralph Johnson and Paul 
Neff have shunned musical instru
ments, singing and songwriting, 
opting instead to pirate copyr
ighted recordings and broadcasts, 
which they have been slicing, spl. 
icing and cloning into Andy 
Warhol-style commodities since the 
band formed in 1986. 

Music with Sound, the current 
collection of 31 flavorful sound 
collages and fragments, comes off 
like an Orwellian consumer report. 
As we sift together through the 
aural junkyard of the airwaves and 
recording industry, our Tape-beatle 
tourguides terrify us by highlight
ing the sheer volume of junk we let 
into our systems. 

Indeed, as the cut "Earlids" tries 
to teach us , selective screening of 
what we hear is essential to pre
serve our sanity. This raises the 
question of what side of the screen 
Music with Sound belongs on. Is 
the pop vehicle for the Tape
beatles' critical artistic theory 
worth listening to in itself or is it 
just one of those "little games of 

want it, and m have it"), which -' : «: 
are intoned so repulsively that you 
can almost visualize the "million· Continued from Page 1 
aire" businessman behind them, in pn all nuclear weapons, both lead
his flowered shirt and lei sipping ere said that such a move would be 
margaritas. too extreme. 

As happens with most other art , Bush said it would leave the 
records, first listeners to MUlic superpowers helpless against 
with Sound will cling to the moo "renegades getting hold of nuclear 
easily recognizable tidbita of ear· ,weapons." 
friendly music before plunging Gorbachev agreed, saying it could 
deeper. Certainly the Beatles' sam· ~d to an "absurd" situation in 
pIes of hacksawing violins from IIVhich smaller nations had nuclear 
"Eleanor Rigby" (in ·Do You ~pons and the largest ones did 
Think It's an Accident") and the not. 
kazoo band from ·Good Morning, ' The SovietIeader said that he was 
Good Morning" (in "I Can't Help .. Jielighted that he and Bush had 
You at All ; Sorry") provide a been able to playa role in making 
necessary foothold . More instant \.he world safer from nuclear anni· 
fun can be had with the record'. 'bilation by agreeing to reverse thE 
lone vocal piece, a SO-second James .arms race. 
Tayloresque fragment' called "Sci. 'Thank God, as we say in Russian, 
entists Are Working." \hat we stopped this and turned il 

A final product note to potential ' >back. And this is a great accom· 
Tape-beatle consumers: The band Jllishment since we understood 
is putting the final touches on a Where we were headed." 
full-length videotape version of I Before the treaty signing, the twc 
Music with Sound, to be available Jeaders drove to Gorbachev'e 
soon. Judging from a recent live dacha, or country house, outsidE 
"performance" by the band, rd 'Moscow for talks on thorny issuel 
wager that the video version may <that still separate the superpow· 
be definitive, and therefore, worth ,ers, 8S well as broader issues suc1 
waiting for. aa the future of arms control anc 

Marshall McLuhan, that great 
theorist of media, died without 
having seen MTV, but he'd have 
understood it immediately. 

MTV, he would have said, removes 
music from the immediacy and 
presence of "hot" media like radio 
and home ste1'eO, and repackages it 
as a product for the low-resolution, 
distant, "cool" medium of televi
sion. 

Don't go home! There's plenty to do in Iowa City 
'integration of the Soviet Union intA 
\he international economic commu 
.nity. 

It was a warm, sunny day in th' 

"You'll never look at music the 
same way again" was literally 
true. MTV made us look AT music. 

Even though your TV's louds
peaker is much better than it was 
10 years ago, it still can't approach 
the performance of a home stereo; 
even if you pipe MTV's cable signal 
through your stereo system, it's not 
digital audio. 

No, the sound of MTV has never 
been as important as the LOOK of 
it. 

Zapping the eye with a quick fix of 
colored electricity, endlessly selling 
to consumer appetites, it never can 
be more than a product. 

Mandy Crane 
Daily Iowan 

Finals are over and Pee-wee 
Herman has been, shall we say, 
exposed - there's no better time to 
celebrate the weekend in Iowa 
City. 

Since the next entertainment page 
of the DI won't be out until the end 
of the month, shows and happen
ings during the interim are 
included in this update. 

• Making a rare Iowa appearance 
at the I.C. Yacht Club, 13 S. Linn 
St., later this month are The 
Samples, a fine Colorado group 

with a ska sound and considerable 
college radio airplay. Ricky Webb, 
multipurpose employee at the club, 
calls the group "tougher than 
hell." Join Ricky and his friends 
Wednesday, Aug. 21. Tickets are 
$5 in advance, $7 at the door. 

• For a great concert this 
weekend, experience the House of 
Large Sizes from Cedar Falls. With 
a punk-garage sound and a consid
erable following, every HOLeS (as 
friends call them) show is a guar-

, anteed invitation to slam with the 
best of them. Wear your shoulder 
pads and enjoy the pit at Gabe's, 
330 E. Washihgton St., Friday 
night. 

• The Bijou hades adieu for the 
summer this weekend with the 

wrap-up of the Audrey Hepburn 
series with "Robin and Marian" 
and the French New Wave master
piece "Les Cousins." Many con
sider "Robin" to be the comeback 
film for Hepburn. It plays tonight 
at 7 and Friday at 9 p.m. "Les 
Cousins" plays tonight at 9 and 
Friday at 7 p.m. 

• If another Robin Hood moves 
you, "Robin Hood - Prince of 
Thieves" continues at the Englert 
Theatre, 221 E. Washington St., for 
another week. Pick of the week is 
"Bill and Ted's Bogus Journey," 
the sequel to their excellent adven
ture, now showing at Campus 
Theatres in the Old Capitol Center. 
Few stupid films can be this 
amusing. 

U Art of the Eye" at UI Hospitals 
and Clinics Patient and Visitor 
Activities Center until Sept. 29. 

• Before all of the campus rell 
return for the summer, discover 
the casual surroundings of the 
Tofu Hut, 610 S. Dubuque St. M 
art reception for ABron Sinitl and 
Deb Stein will be held from 7 to 10 
p.m., Friday, Aug. S. Paintings and 
drawings will be for sale as wen u 
a great selection of fun video! 
available to rent. 

• Moving from one pad to another? 
Spruce up the new abode with 
plants from the botany departmenl 
greenhouses Thursday, Aug. 22, 
from 9 a .m. to 2 p.m. House planll 
and perennials will be sold. Don' 
forget, plants help create oxygen, 
so necessary when one's room
mates take up so much of it. 

Put those summer films to rest; here's next year's best 
Loc"e Peteneim 
Daily Iowan 

Well, another summer movie season is winding 
down, its blockbuster load shot and running down its 
leg. I know this often leaves true movie fans feeling 
a bit empty, wondering, "Was it worth it? Should I 
have stood in all those opening night lines and paid 
all that money? Did I fall for the hype? Did I expect 
too much? Will the movie industry still respect me 
next summer? Will it call me? Should I have these 
sores checked?" 

The answer is, of course, a resounding "Don't worry! 
After all, there's always next summer!" Though we 
may have lost our summer blockbuster virginity 
many years ago at "Jaws" or "Star Wars," that's no 
reason we shouldn't continue to recklessly try to 
recapture that initial thrill, summer after summer. 
Along those optimistic lines, let's shake off this 
summer's disapointments with a look at M:rt 
summer's predicted Big Hits! 

• "Terminator 3 - My Dinner with Arnie" - When 
"T2" director James Cameron said '1'3 without me" 
it frightened an industry hoping to further 'milk its 
cash cow. But in stepped director Wallace Shawn to 
save the day! This time the good Terminator (Arnold 
Schwanenener) il unable to stop the bad. Termina-

II 

tor (Spaulding Gray) from destroying the Earth. 
After a nuclear firestorm reduces the planet to a 
giant cinder in the film's first 10 minutes, only the 
two terminators are lell alive. They then carry on a 
two-hour conversation about life, death, God, the 
role and rights of the individual in society, and 
which direction toilet paper should unroll. The 
effects budget is expected to top $200 million, mostly 
going to computer generate a simulated thought
process for Schwarzenegger. 

• "Jesus Christ - Rebel Guy" - Looking back at 
the successes of "Batman; "Dick Tracy" and 
"Robin Hood," the industry went in search of yet 
another pop-culture icon whose name and story 
would be an instant summer sell. After rejecting the 
Beatles because McCartney insisted on playing 
himself, they settled for their second choice. The 
studio is quick to point out that this will not be a 
controversial film; in fact, co-producer Peter Gubers 
says, "We're going to try to get away from the whole 
religious thing and just concentrate on the action
adventure appeal of the story." Kevin Costner has 
been signed to play Jesus, though he refuses to wear 
the traditional robes, insisting they look "girly." 
(Instead, he'll be outfitted in a sleek blue and white 
wet suit. Responding to critics' charges that such 
wear would lack hiltorical versimilitude, COoitner 

• 

-- - ' . . 

snapped, "Hey, he does full-immersion baptisms and 
walks on water and stuff, right?") There have also 
been changes in the story in order to make it more 
"lively and upbeat," including an effect· laden attack 
on the Temple by Jesus and his disciples to rescue 
Mary Magdalene (Julia Roberts) who's been 
kidnapped by the evil King Herod (Alan Rickman), 
and a new ending in which Jesus' disciples save him 
from the cross using Apache assault helicopters. 
Co-stars include Jack Nicholson as Pontius Pilate, 
Warren .Beatty as John the Baptist, Keanu Reeves, 
Johnny Depp, Richard Grieco, Patrick Dempsey and 
Christian Slater as Matthew, Mark, Luke, John and 
Peter and Crispen Glover as Judas. Watch for the 
coming promotional campaign, "If he's gonna die for 
their sina, he's gonna take a few with him'" 

."A New Leash On Life" - Everyone loves to cry 
at schmaltzy movies about near-death les80ns of 
emotional renewal, scream at lost-in-the-outdool'll 
thrillers, relate to middle-age bonding stories and 
coo at cute dogs, so why not combine all four? In the 
tradition of "Regarding Henry,· "The Doctor," 
"Deliverance," "Southern Comfort," "Diner," "The 
Big Chill," :'Benji" and "Turner and Hootch," this 
tear-jerker gives us five egomaniac film moguls who 
take a rafting trip down the fading Colorado .river 
only to all suffer ludden attacks of Epatein-Barr 

Syndrome. They're saved from their lethargy, not II 
mention violent Earth.Firsters, by a pack of 
but friendly, dogs. Their new canine pals teach thell 
not only how to survive in the wilderne88, but a180. 
little something about being good, environmentally 
aware, beings. Starring Jerry Bruckhiemer as Mia 
Ovitz, Don Simpson as Joel Silver, Mike 
Jon Peters, Joel Silver as Jerry Bruckhi 
Jon Petei'll as Don Simp80n. 

., "Theodore and Louis" - In the wake of the .......... t.' 
spate of male-bashing rums comes this tab,le-t;urn~1n 
movie. It follows the male-bonding adventures 
guys (Billy Crystal and Sylvester Stallone) -"" ....... 1/" . 

lost touch with their manhood. They hit the 
when Theodore (Cryatal) calls a waitres8 ·\,h....,..' 
after she tried to make him feel guilty 
ordering red meat. "Ted and Lou" also DromJlel 
emotionally shattering climax in a 
Screenplay by Robert Bly, soundtrack by Mic-.,n 
Hart. 

• "The Willy Wonka Killer" - Taking a double 
from the box-office success of "The Silence of 
Lambs" and today's headlines, this thriller foUO ... I\ 
chocolate-factory employee Jeffrey Dahmer 
Harrellon) on hie gruesome reign of terror. 
campaign featurea the aoon-to-be-Camous tealle 
"Phew I Theile aren't chocolate covered cMrrlul" 

. ~ . .. ..., .-..... ~ 
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LAYOFFS: Some jobs may be saved 
Continued from Page 1 

• ~crsases this year and fired 851 
,tate employees to fund the 
AFSCME 5.5 percent salary 
~crease granted by an arbitrator 
feb. 28. 

Hanson said nothing is definite 

yet, but a significant number of the custodial services at UNI were 
37 UN] employees who received already short-handed. 
layoft' notices will remain on staff. 

The number of layoffs at the UN] 
Physical Plant will not be reduced, 
however, Hanson said. He said 

"These cuts are going to be 
reflected in services real quick,· 
Hanson said. "If somebody is sick, 
there will be nobody to cover for 

them. Floors, buildings will go 
und.one." 

Similar 100000s at the UI Physical 
Plant were partly responsible for 
Tuesday's resignation by James 
Christenson, director .of the Physi
cal Plant. 
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Shaffer is hopefulJ the UI will have 
as much BUcce811 88 UN] in reduc
ing the number of layoffs. 

"We are h.opeful we will be able to 
rescind some layoffs,· Shaffer said. 
"Even one would mean one less 
person out .of a job.· 
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p tryi ng I MIDEAST: Bush, Gorbachev announce peace conference 
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'continued from Page 1 
just that question . 
, "If I h e answer in my pocket, 
or he di xpect that we would 
MY 110,· resident said. 
, BakerwilJ also go to Jordan, which 
is willing to fonn a joint delegation 
with Palestinians, and to Tunisia, 
~ria and Morocco as well. The 
three North African states are not 
4IirectIy involved in the dispute, 
Jltbough Morocco has sought to 
PIay a mediator's role between 
.lirael and the Arabs. 

The Palestine Liberation Organi
'zation hail its headquarters in 
,Tunisia. The Bush adminiatration 
h .. ruled out PLO participation in 

the peace talks. 
Bush, at a joint news conference 

with Soviet President Mikhail Gor
bachev at the conclusion of their 
8ummit meeting, said invitations 
to the conference would be issued 
at least 10 days in advance. 
Although he did not say so, the 
likely site is Washington. 

In Jerusalem, Prime Minister Yitz
hak Shamir's spokesman, Yossi 
Achimeir, said the government 
would not compromise on the 
Palestinian issue or make any 
move "liable to be seen as a 
conce88i.on." 

Shamir has tried to exclude Pales
tinians.J!. ".!!tg in East Jerusalem 

, 
, .DERAILMENT: Seven dead 

Continued from Page 1 
't'epOrt any deaths. 

The train was going about 70 mph, 
'about 9 mph under the speed limit, 
\Wd. John Drake of CSX Transpor
tstion, which owns the tracks. 

. , He said the train wobbled for an 
• lUnknown reason and slammed into 

have the authoritarian ,the freight hopper car parked on a 
doctors hypnotists siding. The train came to a stop 
political' commentsto~ 'about 100 yards later, listing at a 

I" .. ,>+io .. ra sounded 110 self. ..a degree angle. 
obnoxious 88 here, There were several freight cars on 

1;a+,~ .... o.A by constant repeti- ' the parallel track, but the Amtrak 
juxtaposition with other 

Worst of all are the 

train apparently only hit one. 
He and other officials declined to 

speculate that the rain was a 
factor. 

The freight car, loaded with coal, 
sand and woodchips, cut deeply 
into the len side of the rear 
passenger car, knocking out sev
eral seats and peeling back the 
car's aluminum skin for about 25 
feet. 

The two tracks were about 10 feet 
apart. 

"There is no indication the train 

from the talks. His purpose is to 
give not even symbolic support to 
the idea that Israel's annexation of 
East Jerusalem at the end of the 
1967 Six-Day War is negotiable. 

The Palestinians, however, insist 
on the right to name their own 
representatives and to use the 
peace conference as a vehicle to 
demand establishment of a state 
carved out of land held by Israel, 
with JerusaJem as the capital. 

The calling of a peace conference 
under U.S.-Soviet sponsorship 
marks a major step in post-Cold 
War cooperation between the 
superpowers. 

was being opera~ improperly,· 
said Clifford Black, a spokesman at 
Amtrak headquarters in Washing
ton. He said the crew had boarded 
at Jacksonville, Fla., and had been 
on the job about five hours when 
the crash occurred. 

He said there was no indication 
there was a problem with the 
condition. of the track at the derail
ment scene, in a wooded area near 
Camden, a town of 7,500 about 30 
miles northeast of Columbia in 
central South Carolina. 
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~ntinued from Page 1 
po all nuclear weapons, both lead
ers 8Ilid that such a move would be 
too extreme. 

1 Bush said it would leave the 
superpowers helpless against 
"'renegades getting hold of nuclear 
,weapons." 

Gorbachev agreed, saying it could 
~d to an "absurd" situation in 
",hich smaller nations had nuclear 
j_pons and the largest ones did 
not. 

All; Sorry") provide • 
foothold. More instant 

had with the record'. 
piece, a SO-second Jamea 

fragment' called "Sci· 
Working.· 

\ The Soviet leader said that he was 
delighted that he and Bush had 
been able to play a role in making 
\.he world safer from nuclear anni

, 'hilation by agreeing to reverse the 
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's best 

arms race. 
'Thank God, as we say in Russian, 

'that we stopped this and turned it 
back. And this is a great accom
plishment since we understood 
Where we were headed." 
I Before the treaty signing, the two 
,leaders drove to Gorbachev's 
dacha, or country house, outside 
Moscow for talks on thorny issues 
<that still separate the superpow-
.,ers, as well as broader issues such 
u the future of arms control and 
integration of the Soviet Union into 
'the international economic commu
.nity. 

It was a warm, sUllllly day in the 

.. 

woods, and Gorbachev said that 
when he asked a top U.S. official 
how he felt, the American replied, 
"like at home." 

"That's the kind of atmosphere we 
worked in,· Gorbachev said. 

At a wrap-up joint news confer
ence, Bush and Gorbachev spoke 
warmly about each other and of a 
budding relationship between the 
two nations that was sweeping 
away the remnants of the Cold 
War. 

"r felt a feeling of solidarity in 
this," the Soviet president said 
after his eighth summit with a 
U.S. president, his fourth with 
Bush. 

"Today ... we understand better 
the value .of our cooperation, the 
fact that this is necessary," Gorba
chev added. ·So perhaps this is not 
a question of platonic love, but a 
deep understanding of the fact that 
as countries and states we need 
each other today and tomorrow.· 

The Soviet Union's dire financial 
straits and the political unrest in 
the country were ' never far from 
the surface . 

In the pre-dawn hours, there was a 
bloody reminder of the tensions 
between the central Soviet govern
ment and the independence
minded Baltic republics. Officials 

said armed attackers killed six 
Lithuanian guards and wounded 
two others at a border post run by 
the secessionist Lithuanian gov
ernment. 

Gorbachev suggested the raid was 
carried out by people who don't 
want a negotia~ settlement, and 
he promised an investigation and 
efforts "to avoid such exce8lll!s.· 

The Soviet government considers 
the border posts illegal , and 
attacks on them have in the past 
been carried out by Interior Mini
stry troops. But Bush appeared to 
accept his counterpart's a88urance 
that the raid was not ordered by 
central authorities. 

Bush reitera~ the U.S. view that 
the Baltic republics should be 
gran~ freedom from Moscow. "I 
had an opportunity to expre88 my 
views to President Gorbachev on 
the whole question of the Baltic 
states,· he said. "I don't think it's 
fair to link a border incident, 
before you know what happened, to 
that question, however.· 

Gorbachev, while still showing 
some displeasure that the Uni~ 
States was not doing more in the 
way of economic aid, said his 
country was ready to join Western 
industrialized nations and "to play 
by the rules of the game ." 

The Soviets broke ties with Israel 
in 1967 to show support for its 
friends in the Arab world. Under 
Gorbachev, however, the Soviets 
exchanged diplomats with Israel 
and the two countries are operat
ing just below the level of normal 
relations. 

"This historic opportunity must 
not be lost," Bush said at the news 
conference, with Gorbachev at his 
side. But, he said, "peace cannot be 
imposed. It can only result from 
direct negotiations between the 
parties." 

Gorbachev agreed in the joint 
statement, which also said "the 
United States and the Soviet 
Union pledge to do their utmost to 
promote and sustain the peace
making proce88." 

Ribbed 
10Cl'J. 

"We have a window of opportunity 
in order to really achieve progress 
in this very sensitive area,· Gorba
chev said at the news conference. 

Bush acknowledged, meanwhile, 
that Israel had not yet BCa!p~ 
the U.S.-Soviet fonnula for direct 
taJb with a Palestinian delega
tion. But, be added, 'Td say I'm a 
little more .optim.istic today." 

Baker's trip to the Middle East 
will be his sixth since the Persian 
Gulf war in February. On his last 
venture he gained the approval .of 
Syria, Jordan and Lebanon to 
Bush's terms for a peace confer
ence. 

The main tenn is that Israel 
should relinquish territory the 
Arabs lost in the 1967 war in 
exchange for recognition. 
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Croatia suffers setback in ethnic violence ~~ \£,ky-, ~CO/lEBOAUD 

RoW1d Prinz 
Associated Press 

SISAl{, Yugoslavia - Croatia's 
security forces, leading a convoy of 
1,000 fearful villagers to safety, 
abandoned a strategically vital 
stronghold to Serbian militants 
Wednesday in a m$r military 
setback. 

While the 31h-mile convoy wound 
through territory held by hostile 
ethnic Serbs toward this industrial 
city, Croatian authorities mobilized 
more troops and the federal leader
ship sought an elusive formula for 
peace. 

European Community officials 
arrived in Belgrade on Wednesday 
seeking a truce in Croatia, which 
declared independence June 25 
and has been convulsed with 
Serbian-Croatian violence that has 
left 50 people dead since last week. 

Croatia's police and national guard 
were forced to abandon Kostajnica, 
70 miles southeast of the Croatian 
capital, Zagreb, after federal air 
force jets strafed and army troops 
rained down heavy mortar fire on 
the town of 4,000 people, Croatian 
radio said. A Croatian policeman 
was reportedly killed and several 
townsfolk injured. 

Wednesday evening, the retreating 
convoy crawled along toward Sisak 

ItM·1NU""6_ 
METRO 

Von Pittman 
receives awards 

The associate dean of the UI 
Division of Continuing Education has 
received two national awards, the 
Gayle B. Childs Award and the Eli
zabeth Powell Publications Award by 
the Division of Independent Study of 
the National University Continuing 
Education Association. 

Pittman oversees all credit
granting programs, including Guided 
Correspondence Study, the Saturday 

EVENTS 
• "New Music for a Summer Evening" 
will be held at 8 p.m. featuring 
Michael Geary, percussion, and Craig 
Hultgren, cello, at Harper Hall. 
• Earthmother' 5 Majumba Band will 
perform from 7 to 9 p.m. on the 
downtown Pedestrian Mall by the 
fountain. 

./\ lecture in Mandarin-Taiwanese by 
lin Yi-hsiung will be held from 7:30 
to 9:30 p.m. in the Illinois Room of 
the Union . 

• Bicyclists of Iowa City invite all area 
cyclists for a leisure ride of eight to 
15 miles leaving College Green Park 
at 6 p .m. 

at 25 miles per hour. It included 
anything that moved - cars, 
trucks, vans and buses - and 
worried Croats from neighboring 
villages swelled its ranks along the 
way, said Associated Presa photo
grapher Franz Pammer. 

The fleeing Croats took a circuit
ous route nearly five times longer 
than the lS-mile distance between 
Kostajnica and Sisak, a city of 
40,000, because 80 much territory 
lay in Serbian bands. 

Wednesday's withdrawal was a 
major setback in the Croats' 
struggle with their Serbian foes, 
who are supported by neighboring 
Serbia, the fragmenting federa
tion's largest repUblic. Kostajnica 
lies uncomfortably close to Zagreb, 
and Croatian officials had vowed to 
defend it at all costs. 

Kostajnica was also the last Croa
tian stronghold in the Banija 
region, which lies between the 
Croatian Serbs' stronghold of Kra
jina and Slavonia - Croatia's rich 
agricultural eastern region, parts 
of which are also held by Serbian 
militants. . 

The retreat sbould allow ethnic 
Serbs and army troops to move 
freely between southern Croatia 
and Serbia, the news agency Tan
jug said. 

Croatia accuses the federal army, 

and Evening Class Program, and 
others. 

U I alumnus named 
president of society 

Thomas Dolan, a 1977 alumnus of 
the UI College of Medicine, has been 
named president of the American 
College of Healthcare Executives. 

Dolan, who received a doctorate 
from the UI Graduate Program in 
hospital and health administration, 
will assume the position on Sept. 1. 
He has been executive vice president 
and chief operating officer of the 

HI/OU 
• Robin and ~rian (1976) , 7 p.m. 
• Les Cousins (1958), 9 p.m. 

RADIO 
• WSUt (AM 910) will broadcast 
'City Club Forum" featuring Frank 
Wilkinson, executive director of the 
First Amendment foundation, 
speaking on "The FBI and the First 
Amendment" at noon. 

• WSUI (AM 910) will broadcast "My 
Word: the BBC Radio word quiz 
program, at 2 p.m. 
• KSUI (FM 91.7) will fealure The 
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A5sod~ted Press 

Yugoslavian army tanks are positioned Wednesday near the Serbian
Croatian border at Sremska Mitrovica, about 40 miles west of Belgrade. 

led by a Serb-dominated officer 
corps, of siding with Serbian mili
tias in the fighting. Federal gener
als say their troops are in Croatia 
to separate the warring parties. 

Serbian militiamen have been 
moving north toward Sisak, seizing 
control of small villages and 
advancing Wednesday as far as 

society since 1987. 

UI researchers examine sharing 
of prescription medications 

Six percent of the prescriptions 
filled for people participating in a UI 
research project were shared with 
other people, but 40 percent of the 
participants had shared in the past. 

Most of the sharing documented in 
the study involved relatively harmless 
and occasional use of antibiotics or 
painkillers, but a few were medica
tions that should be closely moni
tored by a physician. 

Cleveland Orchestra, conducted by 
Yoel Levi, at 7 p.m. 

LEGAL MATTERS 

POLICE 

A vohide bu,.wy was reponed at 26re 
Banelt Road luly 30 at 1:26 p.m., according to 
Iowa City Police Depanmenl records. 

A vehicle IJuop.ry involving a red 1978 BMW 
.... reponed at 3209 lakeside Manor luly 30 11I 
2:01 a.m., police records mte. 

An all8npl<d bursIory at 1011 Pepper Drive 
was reponed luly 30 al 5 :23 p.m. when the 
residents found their screen door broken, 
records state. 

]{onruarevo, just 3 Dliles southeast 
of Sisak, said Mate Piskor, local 
correspondent for Zagreb's Vjesnik 
daily. 

Speculation has centered on the 
possibility that Serbian militias 
were making a last-minute land 
grab to build a powerful bargaining 
position in the case of a truce. 

~ Iowa City 
~YachtClub 
Thurs. Dennis McMurrin 
& the Demolition Band 

2511 Draws 8:30-9:30 

Fri. Divin' Duck 
71m, you how we love yo! 

Sat. Divin'Duck 

Sun. JAZZ JAM 

Cominf AUfUet 21 
Arida &corrlin, ArlQ" 

THE SAMPLES 

HAPPY HOUR 4pm08pm Mon.-Fri. 

13 S. Linn • 354·7430 

J\\ ~~~ ''\'n. OABIS 
........ ---T 0 N I G H T ~---I 

BIG 
SISTER 
Fri: House 01 Large Sizes 
Sat: Captain Barney 

The Vestrymen 

~~ & Grill ~ 
~ 

.... ~1H1JRSDAY '" " .) . 

y. 

. $199 TACOS 

... -

4tolGpm 

Ott YOUr 

MICKY'S 
PINT 
AoIlled fOr 

75~ 
ISud • 8ud Llghl) 
"oelOSE 

Cany-Wl AV11ilabie 
Open Dally 111 11 _ 

11 S. Dubuque 

.. 
~-

, -

Putnam Lake & Gulbrandsen 

2 FOR1 
ON EVERYTHING 

THAT POURS 
Still the Best Dealtn town 

AT\.ANT~ 
I Sept. 1 at Kan ... City, 12 p.m. 
1iI'I. 8 Mlnne""", 12 p.m. 
Slpt . 15 .t San Diego. ) p.m. 
SIpt. 22 !.of Angele. Raiders, 12 p.m. 

, SIpt . 29 New Orle.n., 12 p.m. 
Ott . 6 Open D.te 
()(t. 13 San Francisco. 12 p.m. 

I Q<t . 20 at Phoenix, 3 p.m. 
• Oct . 27 Los Angeles Rams. 12 p.m. 

Nov.] .t San Fr."clsco, 3 p.m. 
Nov. 10 at Washington, 12 p.m. 

, Nov. 17 Tam.,. Bay. 12 p.m. 
..... 2~.t _ Orlean •• 7 p.m. 

, IlK. 1 Cit! . 12 p.m . 
Dec. 8.t 'lie"" 1Wn'. 3 p.m. 

• ~. 15 !12 p.m. 
I DIIc. 12 at Dallas, 12 p.rtI . 

\ IUfFALO 
~t. 1 Miami, 3 p.m. 

, ~t. 8 Pittsburgh. 12 p.m. 
5fpt. 15 at New York lets, 3 p.m . 
Sopt.22 at ram ... Bay, 3 p.m. 
5tjIt. 29 Chicago, 12 p.m. 
c1t. 1.t Kan.a. City. 8 p.m. 

• Qf;t. 13 Indianapolis. 12 p.m. 
9ct.21 Cincinnati. 8 p.m. 

I Ott. 27 Open 0.1. 
1!lPY. 3 New England, 12 p.m. 
flOv. 10 VI . Creen Bay at Milwaukee, 12 p.m. 
10101(, 18 at Miami, 8 p.m. 
,",ov. 24 at New England, 12 p.m. 
00<. 1 New York Jets. 12 p.m. 
00<. 8 at Lo. Angele. Raiders, 3 p.m. 
DeC. 15 at Indianapolis, 7 p .m. 
Dec. 22 Detroit. 12 p.m. 

CHICAGO 
Sept. 1 Minnesota, 3 p.m. 
Sopt. 8 at rampa Bay. 12 p .m. 
Sept. 15 New York Cllnts, 12 p ..... 
Sept. 23 New York Jets. 8 p.m. 
>ePt. 29 at 8uffalo. 12 p.m . 

• ,()d . 6 Washington . 12 p.m. 
(Jet . 13 Open nlte 

I Oct . 17 at Green Bay, 7:30 p.m. 
Oct . 27 at New Orlean •• 12 p.m. 
/'l<JY.l Detroit , 12 p.m. 
Nov. 11 at Mlnnesot •• 8 p.m. 
/'l<JY. 17 at Indlonapoll •• 12 p.m. 
Nov. 24 Miami. 12 p.m. 
Nov. 29 at Detroit. 12:30 p.m. 

I vee. 8 Green Bay, 12 p.m. 
00<. 14 ram ... Bay. 12:30 p.m. 

~ J>K. 23 at San FriJncis.co, 8 p.m. 
CINCINNATI 

Sept. 1 at Denver/ 3 p .m. 
Sept. 8 Houston. 7 p.m. 

• Sept. IS at Cleveland, 12 p.m. 
$eIlt. 22 Washington, 12 p.m. 

• Sept. 29 Open Dote 
Oct. 6 Seattle. 12 p.m. 

.' Oct. 13 ot o.lIas. 12 p.m. 
Oct. 21 at Suffalo. B p.m. 

• Oct. 27 ot Houston . 12 p.m. 
Nov. 3 Cleveland, 12 p.m. 

, /'l<JY. 10 Pittsburgh. 12 p.m. 
/'l<JY. 17 at Philadelphia, 12 p.m. 
Nov. 2A !.of Angeles Raiders, 12 p.m. 
Dec. 1 New York Giants. ] p.m. 

, Dec. 9 at Miami. 8 p.m. 
Dec. 15 at Pittsburgh. 12 p.m. 
00<.22 New England, 12 p.m. 

CLEVELAND 
Sepl . 1 Dallas. 12 p.m. 
Sept . 8 at New Er1glol1<l. 12 p.m. 

, gept . 15 Clndnnat] , 12 p.m. 
Sept. 22 at New York Giants, 12 p.m. 

, Sopt. 29 Open Date 
Oct. 6 New York Jets, 12 p.m. 

, ott. 13 at Washington , 12 p .m . 
Oct. 20 at San Diego. 3 p.m . 

, . Qp. 27 Pittsburgh. 12 p.m. 
(HoY. 3 at Cindnniti, 12 p .m. 

• Nov. 10 Philadelphia, 12 p.m. 
·Nov. 17 at Houston. 7 p.m. 

, "". 24 kansas City . 12 p.m. 
Dec. 1 at Indlanapoll •• 12 p.m. 

•. Dec. 8 Denver, 12 p.m . 
~. 15 Houston, 12 p .m. 

• Dec. 22 at Pittsbursh. 12 p.m. 
DALlAS 

I ,iopt. 1 at Cleveland, 12 p.m. 
.!!pl. 9 Washington, 8 p.m. 

• -,ept. 1S Philadelphia. 12 p.m. 
Sept. 22 at Phoenll. 7 p.m. 

\ Sopt. 29 New York Cian ... 12 p.m. 

.. 

.Bet. 6 VI. Green llayat Milwaukee. 12 p.m . 
• .Oct. 13 Clndnnatl. 12 p.m. 

.pet. 20 Open o.te 
, .. Pet. 27 at Detroit, 1 p.m. 

...... 3 PhoeniK. 12 p.m. 
I~' 10 at Houston, 12 p .m. 

!(av. 17 at New York Giants. 3 p.m. 
• lIov. 24 at W,Jshlngton , 12 p.m. 

~ov . 29 PiR.burgh. 3 p.m. 
• Dec. a New Orleans, 12 p .m. 

Dec. 15 at Philadelphia. 12 p.m. 
• pee. 22 Atlanta. 12 p.m. 

DENVEI 
• Sept. 1 Clnclnn.t1, 3 p.m. 

·Sept. 8 .t los Angeles Raiders. 3 p.m . 

. 
IORDAN: 
eGatinued from Page 10 
'1 think there are a lot of profes
~8 who want to play 
being that there are a lot 

1~i£l;lti jMeaaionals that haven't played 
'!!. ~ rve played, I don't mind 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 

1 Pin dar. lor one 
• Ready money 

1oAnoncom 
14 Designer de la 

1. Choir member 
1. Paducah's river 
17 Showed an old 

movie 1. Ubiquitous 
street 

" Onetime Genoa 
magiltrate 

20 Tightwads 
aJAgnuI-
24 Wolf Larsen's 

ship 
ai Mormon state: 

1849 

2I-limb (In a .. Met section 
risky position) .1 City south 01 

» Summit Florence 
» ... . River Kwai" .1 Ren"s notion 

director a B.G connection 
)I Caravansary N Ran In neutral 
:17 Done -turn 
• "Sweet" one .. Dried up 
40 Vague H Goddess 01 
41 Aulhor Glasgow marriage 
'" Skirt lead·ln .. A loursome In 
.. Canain snow Mississippi 

lield 
41 Digs into 
471nluriated 
<Ie Changes the 

courseo'a 
sloop 

II Aeont. 
a Tightw!lds 
17 Dresl style Irom 

Oahu 

DOWN 
I Revolutionary 

patriot-Inventor 
a Benchley's 
-The-' 

a About 
4 An attendee at 

an S.R.O. show 
IHeworkson 

hides 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE • Davld,e.g. 

, Sov!etrange 
I Confidence 

game 
ITopbanana 

~~~.::.I 10 Unpretentious. 
In Parll 

11 Kind 01 cook 
II Vlclorlan 

transports 
la Tlc·tlc lollow .. 

~~~~ II Rellnqullh 
II Billet 
II Stile 
II-d .. beaux

~~~ IrtI 
~~~ 17 Minor politician. 

e.g. 

II Abound 
• ArtIe .. 
at T.geted 
M Formerrlng 

king 
• ·-Ro .... 

1929.ong 
.Winby
.Forty·-
41 ~mlgr' 01 I lort 
..S •• nymphs 
... Preliminary 

draft 

... Augusta, to 
Irlends 

10 Playground 
staple 

H Subject lor 
Goya 

N At no time, to 
Shalley 

"City In 
Turkey 

HUnltso 
,.Iuclance 

.. Snick', sldekidt 
17 Wrong: PrtJllt 
eo Commerclall 

Answer, to any three cluealn this 
punle are available by touch·tone 
phone: 1-900-42001i656 (75e each 
minute). 

Voted ''Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 

the other guys an opportunity," be 
841d Tuesday. 

Jordan played for coach Bob 
l{night on the U.S. team that won 
the gold medal in 1984 at Los 
Angeles. He previously expressed 
'uicertainty about whether he 
JOUld compete in the 1992 u&llnell ~ 
ill Barcelona, Spain. 

ATIONAL 
a $1,000 fine because 

a ball into the stands 
2S and hit a 



"TlANTo\ 
• Sept. 111 Kansas City, 12 p.m. 

!ItIpt. 8 Minnesolll, 12 p.m. 
Sipt. 15 .t Sin Diego. 3 p.m. 
SIpt. 22 los "ngeles Raiders, 12 p.m. 

t SIpt. 29 New Orlelns, 12 p.m. 
Oct. 6 Open Date 
~. 13 Son Fronclsco, 12 p.m. 

I O,t, 20 It Phoenix, 3 p.m. 
()d. 27 los ,,"gel .. RIms, 12 p.m. 
Nov. 3 .t SIn Frlndoco, 3 p.m. 
~oY. 10 It Washlnll'0n, 12 p.m. 

• NOlI. 17 T.,..po BlY, 12 p.m. 
• *". 2 •• t "'" Orleans, 7 p.m. 

Dot. 1 G ,12 p.m. 
Dot. 8 .t 'Aele, Rams, 3 p.m. 

• ~. 15 Se l'f2 p.m. 
Dl<.22 It Dollas, 12 p.m. 

• IUfF"LO 
~t. 1 Miami, 3 p.m. 

, s.pt. 8 PlUsburgh, 12 p.m. 
Sepl. 15 It New York Jets, 3 p.m. 

I SOpC. 22 .t Tampo Bay. 3 p.m. 
sept. 29 Chicago, 12 p.m. 
\lit. 7 at Kansas City, 8 p.m. 

• ~. 13 Indianapolis, 12 p.m. 
9<1.21 Cincinnati, 8 p.m. 

I Oct. 27 Open Dote 
~. 3 New England, 12 p.m. 
}Iiw. 10 vs. Green Bay at Milwaukee, 12 p.m. 
,NOI(. 18 at Mllml, 8 p.m. 

t tIO¥. ~ at New England, 12 p.m. 
!)oc. 1 New York Jets, 12 p.m. 
\lee. 8 at los Angeles Raider" 3 p.m. 
Dot. 15 at IndiaNpOlis, 7 p.m. 
oec. 22 Detroit, 12 p.m. 

, CHICAGO 
\opt. 1 Minnesota, 3 p.m. 
Sept. 8 al lompo Say, 12 p.m. 
Sept. 15 New York Giants, 12 p.m. 
Sept. 23 New York jets, 8 p.m. 
)ei>1. 29 at Buffllo, 12 p.m. 
;Oct. 6 Washington , 12 p.m. 
Cd. 13 Open Date 
'0<1. 17 at Green Bay, 7:30 p.m. 
OCt. 27 .t New Orleans, 12 p.m. 
HoY. 3 Detrolt, 12 p.m. 
Nov. 11 at Minnesota, 8 p.m. 
HoY. 17 at Indianapolis. 12 p.m. 
,..,.. 24 Miami, 12 p.m. 
""".29 at Detroit, 12:30 p.m. 

~========:::ll j Dec. 8 Green Say, 12 p.m. oec. 14 Tampa Bay, 12:30 p.m. 

FOR1 
EVERYTHI 
ATPOURS 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

TICK. rex. 

• pee. 23 at San Francls.co, 8 p.m. 
· CINCINN"TI 
Sept. 1 al Denver, 3 p.m. 

8 Houston, 7 p.m. 
15 at Cleveland, 12 p.m. 
22 Washington, 12 p.m. 
29 Open Dote 

6 Seattle, 12 p.m. 
13 al Dollas, 12 p.m. 

Oct. 21 al Buffolo, 8 p.m. 
• bet. 27 al Houston, 12 p.m. 

.NoY . 3 Cieveland, 12 p.m. 
HoY. 10 Pittsburgh, 12 p.m. 
Nov. 17 01 Philadelphia, 12 p.m. 
Nov. 24 los Angeles Raiders, 12 p.m. 
Dec. 1 New York Giants, 3 p .m. 

, Dec. 9 al Miami, 8 p.m. 
Dec. 15 al Pittsburgh, 12 p.m. 
Dec. 22 New England, 12 p.m. 

CLEVElAND 
Sept. 1 Dallas, 12 p.m. 
Sepl. 8 al New England, 12 p.m. 
Sopt . 15 Clncinnall , 12 p.m. 
Sept . 22 al New York Ciants, 12 p.m. 

• SIpt . 29 Open Date 
Oct. 6 New York Jets, 12 p.m. 
Oct. 13 al Washinglon, 12 p.m. 
O<t. 20 at Son Diego, 3 p.m. 

• 'Qp. 27 Pittsburg", 12 p.m. 
tmv. 3 at Cincinnati, 12 p.m. 

• _ . 10 Philadelphia, 12 p.m. 
NDv. 17 at Houston, 1 p.m. 

, jpo. 2. Kansas City, 12 p.m. 
Doc. 1 al Indlanapoll" 12 p.m. 

• DIe. 8 Denver, 12 p.m. 
oOoc. 15 Houston , 12 p.m. 
. Dec. 22 at Pittsbur~~.m. 

I ..,t. 1 at Cleveland, 12 p.m. 
. ",,1. 9 Washington. 8 p.m. 

• ~t. 15 Phlladelp/lla, 12 p.m. 
· Sopt. 22 al Phoenix. 7 p.m. 
Sopt.29 New York Cion ... 12 p.m. 
,8ct. 6 vs. Green Bay at Milwaukee, 12 p.m. 

• Oct. 13 Cincinnati, 12 p.m. 
,'Oct. 20 Open Dote 

1·'Pct. 27 at Detroit. 3 p.m. 
Nov. 3 Phoenix. 12 p.m. 

~ Nov. 10 al Houston, 12 p.m. 
Ifov. 17 at New York Giants, 3 p.m. 

• liIoY. 2. at Washington. 12 p.m. 
1Wov. 29 Pittsburgh, 3 p.m. 

• Dec. 8 New Orleans, 12 p.m. 
DIe. 15 at Philadelphia. 12 p.m. 
Dec. II Atlanta, 12 p.m. 

OENVEl 
I .Sept . 1 Cindnnatl, 3 p.m. 

-Sept. 8 at los Anseles Raiders. 3 p.m. 

Sepc. 15 Seattle. 3 p.m. 
Sept. 22 San Diego, 3 p.m. 
Sept. 29 at Minnesota, 7 p.m. 
Oct. 6 al Houston, 12 p.m. 
Oct . 13 Open Dote 
Oct. 20 Kansas City, 3 p.m. 
Oct . 27 at New England, 12 p.m. 
Nov. 3 Plttsburah. 7 p.m. 
Nov. 10 los Angele. Raiders , 3 p.m. 
Nov . 17 It Kansas City, 12 p.m. 
Nov. 24 at Seattle, 3 p.m. 
Dec. 1 New England, ] p.m. 
Dec. a at Cleveland, 12 p.m. 
Dec. IS Phoenix, 3 p.m. 
Dec. 2l at San Diego, 3 p.m. 

• ... . ~ ..... 
, ,. t'fil.1 oil ,. 

t .. ,. _ • ,. .. .. 

DETIOIT 
Sept. 1 at Washington, 7 p.m. 
Sept. 8 Green Bay, 12 p.m. 
Sept. 15 Miami, 12 p.m. 
Sepl. 22 II Indianapolis, 12 p.m. 
Sept. 29 Tampo Bay, 12 p .m. 
Oct. 6 Minnesota, 12 p.m. 
Oct. 13 Open Date 
Oct. 20 at San Ffilndsco, ] p.m. 
Oct. 27 Dallas, 3 p.m. 
Nov. ] It Chicago, 12 p.m . 
Nov. 10 at Tampo Bay. 12 p.m. 
Nov. 17lo. "ngeles Rams, 3 p.m. 
Nov. 24.t Minnesota, 12 p.m. 
Nov. 29 Chicago, 12 :30 p.m. 
Dec. a New York jets, 3 p.m. 
Dec. 15 at Green Bay, 12 p.m. 
Dec. 2l1' Buffalo, 12 p.m. 

GIEEN I"Y 
Sept . 1 Philadelphia, 12 p.m. • 
Sept . 8 at Detroit, 12 p.m. 
Sept. 15 Tampo Bay, 12 p .m. 
Sept . 22 It Miami , 12 p.m. 
Sept . 29 at Los ,,"geles Rams, ] p.m. 
Oct. 6 Oalla,.t Milwaukee. 12 p.m. 
Oct. 13 Open Date 
Oct. 17 Chicago, 7:30 p.m. 
Oct . 27 at Tampa Bay, 12 p.m. 
Nov. 3 .1 New York jet" 12 p.m. 
Nov. 10 8uHalo It Milwaukee, 12 p.m. 
Nov. 17 Minnesota , 12 p.m. 
Nov. 2. Indlan.polls at Milwaukee, 12 p.m. 
0 ... 1 at Atlanta. 12 p.m. 
Dec. a at Chicago. 12 p.m. 
Dec. 15 Detroit, 12 p.m. 
Dec. 21 at Minnesota, 3 p.m. 

HOUSTON 
Sept. 1 Los An,eles Raiders . 3 p.m. 
Sept. a at CinCinnati, 7 p.m. 
Sept. 16 Kansas City, e p.m. 
Sept. 2l at New England, 12 p.m. 
Sept. 29 Open Date 
0cI . (, Denver, 12 p.m. 
Oct . 1) It New York lets. 3 p.m. 
Oct . 20 at Miami , 12 p.m. 
Oct. 27 Cincinnati. 12 p.m. 
Nov. 3 at Washington, 12 p.m. 
Nov. 10 O.lIas. 12 p.m. 
Nov. 17 Cleveland, 7 p.m. 
Nov. 2. at Pittsburgh. 12 p.m. 
Dec. 2 Philadelphia, 8 p.m. 
Dec. 8 Piruburgh. 12 p.m. 
Dec. 15 at Cleveland. 12 p.m. 
Dec. 21 at New York Giants. 12:30 p.m. 

INDIANAPOLIS 
Sept. 1 New England. 3 p.m. 
Sept. 8 at Miami. 12 p.m. 
Sept. 15 at los "ngeles Raiders, 3 p.m. 
Sept. 22 Detroit, 12 p.m. 
Sept. 29 a' Seattle. 3 p.m. 
Oct. 6 Pittsburgh, 7 p.m. 
Oct. 13 at Buffalo. 12 p.m. 
Oct. 20 New York jets, 12 p.m. 
Oct. 27 Open Date 
Nov. 3 Miami, 3 p.m. 
Nov. 10 at New York lets. 12 p.m . 
Nov. 17 Chicago, 12 p.m. 
Nov. 24 .s. Green Bay at Milwaukee, 12 p.m. 
Dec. 1 Cte.eland. 12 p.m. 
Dec. 8 al New England. 12 p.m . 
Dec. 15 Buffalo. 7 p.m. 
Dec. 2la, Tampo Bay. 12 p.m. 

KANSAS CITY 
Sept. 1 Atlanta. 12 p.m. 
Sept. 8 New Orleans, 12 p.m. 
Sept. 16 at Houoton, 8 p.m. 
Sept. 22 Seattle. 3 p.m. 
Sepl. 29 at San Diego. 3 p.m. 
Oct. 7 SuHalo, 8 p.m. 
Oct. 13 Miami. 3 p.m. 
Oct. 20 al Denver, 3 p .m. 
Oct. 28 los "ngeles Raiders. 8 p.m. 
Nov. 3 Open Date 
Nov. 10 at los Angele. Ram" 3 p.m. 

Nov. 17 Denver, 12 p.m. 
Nov. 24 at CI .... I.nd, 12 p.m. 
~. 1 at Se.ttle, 3 p.m. 
~. 8 San Dieao, 12 p.m. 
~. H at San f ..... dsco. 3 p.m. 
~. 2l at los ""~ Raiders, 3 p.m. 

LOS .\N(;fUS WDH5 
Sept. 1 at Houston. 3 p.m. 
Sept. a Derwer, 3 p.m. 
Sept. 15 Indianapolis, 3 p.m. 
Sept. 2lat "dania, 12 p.m. 
Sept. 29 San Francisco. 3 p.m. 
Oct. 6 San Diego, 3 p.m. 
Oct. 13.t Se.ttle, 7:30 p.m. 
Oct. 20 los ""(leI .. Rams, ] p.m. 
Oct. 28 It Kan ... City, a p.m. 
Nov. 3 Open Dale 
Nov. 10 at Den""r, 3 p.m. 
Nov. 17 Seattle. 3 p.m. 
Nov. U at Cincinnati, 12 p.m. 
Dec. 1 at San Dieao, 7 p.m . 
~. 8 Buffalo. 3 p .m. 
Dec. 16 at New Orleans, 8 p .m. 
Doc. 22 Kansas City. 3 p.m. 

lOS "NaltS lAA4S 
Sept. 1 Phoenix, 3 p.m. 
Sept. a al New York Giants, 12 p.m. 
Sept. 15 al New Orleans, 7 p.m. 
Sept. 2l at San Francisco, 3 p.m. 
Sept. 29 Creen Bay, 3 p.m. 
Oct . 6 Open Date 
Oct . 13 Son Diego. 3 p.m. 
Oct. 20 at Los Angeles RaIders, 3 p.m. 
Oct . 27 .t Allanta, 12 p,m. 
Nov. ] New Orle.ns, 3 p.m. 
Nov. 10 Kansas City, 3 p.m. 
Noy. 17 ill Detroit, 3 p.m. 
Nov. 25 San Francisco. a p.m. 
Dec. 1 Washington, 3 p.m. 
~. 8 Allanta. 3 p.m. 
Dec. 1S .. t Minnesota, 12 p.m . 
Dec. 22 at Seattle, 7 p.m. • 

PItOfNIX 
Sept . 1 at Los ,,"geles Rams. 3 p.m. 
Sept. 8 at Philadelphia, 12 p.m. 
Sept. 15 .t Washington, 12 p.m. 
Sept . 22 D.IIas, 7 p.m. 
Sept. 29 New England. ] p.m. 
Oct. 6 at New York Clants, ] p.m. 
Oct . 13 at Minnesota , 12 p.m. 
Oct. 20 Atlanta. 3 p.m. 
Oct . 27 Minnesota, 1 p.m. 
Nov. 3 at Dollas. 12 p.m. 
Nov. 10 New York Giants, 3 p.m. 
Nov. 17 at San Francisco. 3 p .m. 
Nov. 24 Philadelphia, 3 p.m. 
Doc. 1 Open Dote 
0 ... 8 Washington , 3 p.m. 
Dec. 15 at Den •• r. 3 p.m. 
Dec. 22 New Orleans, 3 p.m. 

PlTTSIURGH 
Sept. 1 S.n Diego, ] p.m. 
Sept. 8 at BuHalo, 12 p.m. 
Sept. IS New Engl.nd. 12 p.m. 
Sept. 2l aI Phlladelp/lla. 12 p.m. 
Sept. 29 Open Date 
Oct. 6 at Indianapolis, 7 p .m. 
Oct. H New Yorl. Clants, B p.m. 
0... 20 Seattle, 12 p.m. 
Oct. 27 at Clevellnd, 12 p.m. 
Nov. ].1 Denver, 7 p.m. 
Nov , 10 at Clnclnnatl, 12 p .m . 
Nov. 17 Washington, 12 p.m. 
Nov . 24 Houston , 12 p.m. 
Nov. 29 at Dallas, 3 p.m. 
Dec. 8 at Houston, 12 p.m. 
Dec. IS Cincinnati, 12 p .m. 
Dec. 2l Cleveland, 12 p.m. 

5I<NDIEGO 
Sepl. 1 al Pittsburgh, 3 p.m. 
Sepl. 8 at San Francisco. 3 p.m. 
Sept. 15 Atlanta, 3 p.m. 
Sept. 22 at Denver, 3 p.m. 
Sept. 29 Kansas City, 3 p.m. 
Oct. 6 at Los Angeles Raiders. 3 p.m. 
Oct. 13 at los Angeles Roms, 3 p.m. 
Oct. 20 Cle.eland, 3 p.m. 
Oct. 27 at Sealtle, 3 p.m. 
Nov. ] Open Date 
Nov. 10 Seattle, ] p.m. 
Nov. 17 New Orleans. ] p.m. 
Nov. 2. al New York jets, 3 p .m. 
0". 1 Los Angeles Raiders. 7 p.m. 
0 ... 8 .t Kansas City, 12 p.m. 
Dec. 15 Miami . 3 p.m. 
Dec. 22 Oen.er. 3 p.m. 

5I<N FIlANCISCO 
Sept. 2 at New York Glanls. 8 p.m. 
Sept. 8 San Diego, 3 p.m • 
Sept. 15 al Minnesota, 12 p.m. 
Sept. 22 Los Angeles Rams, 3 p.m. 
SePI. 29 .t los Angeles Raiders, 3 p.m. 
Oct. 6 Open Date 
Oct. 13 at Atlanla, 12 p.m. 
Oct. 20 Detroit. 3 p.m. 
Oct. 27 at Philadelphl., 12 p.m. 
Nov. 3 Atlanta . 3 p.m. 
Nov. 10 at New Orleans, 12 p.m. 
Nov. 17 Phoenix, 3 p.m. 
Nov. 25 at Los Angeles Rams, 8 p.m. 
Dec. 1 New O,leans, 3 p.m. 
Dec. 8 at Seattle. 3 p.m. 
Dec. 1~ Kansas City, 3 p.m. 
Dec. 23 Chicago, 8 p.m. 

SEAmE 
Sept. 1 at New Orlean •• 12 p.m. 
Sept. 8 New York Jels, 3 p.m. 

TICK •. 

IORDAN: Playing his second favorite game 
tiDtinued from Page lO 
~ think there are a lot of profes
~8 who want to play and, 
li!ting that there are a lot of 

1~~~fi' '~fe88ionals that haven't played 
21 .a rve played, I don't mind giving 

the other guys an opportunity," he 
r--<""'rv...-.J.~ ·' ~d Tuesday. 

No. 0620 

Jordan played for coach Bob 
l{night on the U.S. team that won 
the gold medal in 1984 at Los 
Angeles. He previously expressed 
lncertainty about whether he 
1IOUId compete in the 1992 Games 
in Barcelona, Spain. 

Continued from Page 10 
!he second for a 1-0 lead. But 
fielder tied it in the bottom half 
~ Deer connected with two outs 
fell' his 21st home run. 

1Due Jay. 3, lDdiaDI 1 
I .. TORONTO-JimmyKeywon for 
tile tirst: time in eight starts and 
iIIe Toronto Blue Jays ended a 
fOur-game loeing streak, be~ting 

~1"'tIDaldre. 8 
- Wea Cham

)trIain drove in a career-high aU: 
• with a pair of two-run homers 
,f~eaday night as the Philadel
;: Philliea beat the San Diego 
• ret! 9-3. 
Chamberlain was jlllt 5-fo .... 24 

his aecond-it)nina single. He 
fP llllnelred in the fourth and sixth off' 

Harris (2-3) and singled in 
IeVenth. 

Bruce Ruffin (2-3) allowed two !------..... --,,,Itb and six hits in IMMIn inninp 
.truck out Beven as the Phill

won their eecond 'traight fol
a Rven-game l08ing 1Itreak. 
McDowell and Joe Boever 

[lIIIIilhtMi with three-hit relief. !-------.... ~ Harril gave up six runs and Beven .. 

"Right now it's a closed <1por for 
me," he said. "1 love the Olympics, 
1 love representing my country. 
But with my schedule and my golf 
time in the summertime .... 

Jordan's poor outing on Wednes
day apparently wasn't poor enough 
to change his mind about the 
Olympics. When asked whether, in 
light of the struggle on the links, 
he was reconsidering, Jordan 
replied, "That's old news already." 

Jordan, bitten by the golf bug less 
than 10 years ago, already has 

the Cleveland Indians 3-1 Wednes
day night. 

Key (11-6) pitched a six-hitter, 
walked one and struck out four in 
eight innings. He had four losses 
and three no-decisions since his 
last victory on June 13, 1-0 over 
Cleveland . ... 

Tom Henke pitched the ninth and 
stayed perfect in 21 save chances. 
Cleveland lost its fourth straight 

hits in five-plus innings, but just 
three runs were eamed. 

Chamberlain was the fourth Phil
lie to drive in 8ix runs in the 
21-year history of Veterans Sta
dium. Mike Schmidt, Von Hayes 
and Juan Samuel also accom
plished the feat. The club record i8 
eight RBIs by four players. 
Bravee 8, Piratu 8 

ATLANTA - Deion Sanders, 
making his farewell baseball 
appearance of the season, hit a 
three-run homer in a six-run fifth 
inning Wednesday night as the 
Atlanta BraveB beat the Pittsburgh 
Pirates 8-6 for a four-game sweep. 

It was the fifth consecutive 1088 for 
the Pirates, who ,till have the best 
record in baseball at 60-39 despite 
loeing nine of 12 gamee to the 
Bravea. 

Sandel'll, who alao plays corner
back for the Atlanta FalcoDl, it 
acbeduled to report to their train-

lowered his handicap to a respect
able 6. However, he admitted Wed
nesday to being demoralized by his 
showing, and not simply because 
he has expressed a desire to play 
competitive golf after he retires 
from basketball. 

Western Golf Association tourna
ment director Peter de Young came 
under fire in Golf Digest maguine 
for extending Jordan an exemption 
into the championship that has 
been won in the past by such 
golfing luminaries as Nicklaus, 
Curtis Strange and Lanny Wadk-

game. 

Royala 6, Brewe .... 
MILWAUKEE - Brian McRae 

had three hits and drove in one run 
Wednesday night as the Kansas 
City Royals beat the Milwaukee 
Brewers 5-4. 

The Royals chased Chris B08io 
(7-8) with four runs in the third 
inning. McRae'8 RBI single in the 

ing camp Thursday. 
Atlanta trailed 6-2 in the third 

after Barry Bonds hit a three-run 
homer, bis 16th, and Mike LaVal
liere followed with a solo 8hot off' 
John Smoltz (6-12). Sanders 
started center field in place of Ron 
Gant, who sat out a one-game 
8u8peDlion. Sanders hit bis fourth 
home run off Rick Reed foUowing 
singles by Greg OI80n and Otis 
Nixon. 

Mike Stanton gained bia second 
ove of the se8BOll with 2 2-3 
innings of scorele88 relief. 

A8troa 9. CardiDals 15 
HOUSTON - Ken Caminiti hit a 

twG-run double in a four-run first 
inning and Jeff' Bagwell homered 
for the second coll.lleCUtive game as 
the HOUlton Aetroa beat the St. 
Louia Cardinal. 9-5 Wednesday 
night. 

Darryl Kile (4-6) gave up one run 

Sept. 15 at Den¥er, J p.m. 
Sept. 22 at Ka ..... City. ) p.m. 
Sept. 29 Indianapolis, 1 p .m. 
Oct. 601 CIncinnati. 12 p.m. 
Oct. 13 los ""Beles Raiders, 7:30 p.m. 
Oct. 20 at PIttsburgh, 12 p.m. 
Oct. 27 San CMso, ] p. m. 
Nov. ] Open Date 
Nov. 10 at San Dieso, 3 p.m. 
1'1010. 17 at los Angeles Raiders, ) p.m. 
Nov. 2. De .... " 3 p .m. 
Dec. 1 Kansas City. 3 p.m. 
Dec. A San Francisco, 3 p.m. 
Dec. 15 at Atlanta. 12 p .m. 
Dec. 22 Los ,,"geIes Rams, 7 p.m. 

TAMrA I"Y 
Sept. 1 at New Yorlc Jeu. 12 p.m. 
Sept. a Chicalo. 12 p.m. 
Sept. 15 at C~ Bay. 12 p.m. 
Sept. 22 lluffolo. 3 p.m. 
Sept . 29 at Detrolt , 12 p.m. 
Oct. 6 Philadelphia. 12 p.m. 
Oct. 13 Open Date 
Oct. 20 at New Orlean •• 12 p.m. 
Oct. 27 Green Bay, 12 p.m. 
Nov. 3 at Minnesota, 12 p.m. 
NOV. 10 Detroil, 12 p.m. 
NOV. 17 at Atlanta. 12 p.m. 
NO\'. 24 New York Ciants, 12 p.m. 
Dec. 1 at Mla",'. 12 p.m. 
Dec. 8 Minnesot •• 7 p.m. 
Dec. 14 at ChICl8O. 12:30 p.",. 
Dec. 22 Indianapolis, 12 p.m. 

WI<SHINGTOfoj 
Sept. 1 Detroit, 7 p .m. 
Sepl. 9 at Doll ... 8 p.m. 
Sept. 1S Phoenix, 12 p.m. 
Sept. 2l at Cincinnati. 12 p.m. 
Sepl. 30 Philadelp/lla, a p.m .• 
Oct . 6 at ChIcaSO. 12 p.m. 
Oct. 1] CJe.e1and, 12 p.m. 
Oct . 20 Open Dale 
Oct . 27 al New York Clants. 7 p.m. 
1'1"". ] Houston. 12 p.m. 
N"". 10 Atlanta, 12 p.m. 
Nov. 17 It PIIIsbur,h. 12 p.m. 
Nov. 2~ Dallas, 12 p.m. 
Dec. 1 " Lot Angeles Ram •• ) p. m. 
Dec. a at Phoenix. 3 p.m. 
Dec. 15 New York Giants , J p.m. 
Dec. 2l II Philadelphia, 3 p.m. 

Roger McDowell 
Caree' s"'II,lics lor Roger McOowell who was 
troded to the Lot- Angeles Dodgers for Milce 
Hartley and Braulio Ca511110 on Wednet<loy; 

'-MeDt>wd 
PhiIodoIphia to Lao ""'"'" 

IP W·l SV BS 
1985NYM ....... . 127. 1 r,. 5 17 )7 
1986NYM ........ 128 t4- 9 22 42 
t 987 NYM ........ 88.2 ,. 5 2S 28 
1988NYM .. " .... 89 50 S 16 ]1 
I989NYM ........ ]S. I I· 5 4 16 
1989PHI .......... 56.2 J- 3 19 22 
t990PHI .......... 86. 1 r,. 8 22 )S 
1991 PHI. ......... 59.0 3· 6 1 J2 
TOt.a\s ............. 670.1 .~ 128 2~3 

Wp 0w0tpj<I ..... $orItt 
IP W.l SV 8S 

t986NYM ........ 7 0- 0 0 0 
t988NYM ........ 6 0- 1 0 2 
Tot.l, .............. 13 0- I 0 2 

Prime Time League 
Leaders 

HoIrIGoal .......... 
Kent ~liII (125-185) 67.6 
Chris Street (177·275) 64,A 
jeH "' .. yonbrlnk (95.151) 62.9 
AI H.nson (lOS-16ft) 62 .5 
Wade lookingbill (160-257) 62.3 

CUtrent HIWke'ffl 
6th Acle Earl (102-164) 62.2 
7th, Bril Tubbs (1.s·236) 6M 
9th, James Winters (119-196) f/l.] 
17th, Jay Webb (13&-239) 57.7 

TII_ ",... GooIo 
2nd, Brig Tubba (011).73) ~.8 
7th, Val Barnes (60-129)~.s 
11th, raulluslr (2'H6) 44.0 
13th, ICe\otn Smith (45-105142 .9 
15th, Troy Skinner (72-173) 41.6 
19th, james MOleS (lHn 35.6 

Sc:ori"I LuoIero 
1st, Ad. Earl 35.57 
3rd, Troy Skinner 33.06 
61h , jame. MoleS ]1 .25 
7th, Chris Street 30.93 
8th, Val Bam •• 30.0 
9th , james Wlnt"" 29.78 
101/1. 8rlg Tubba 29.75 
11th, Wade loOklnblll 29 .~ 
13th. Kevin Smith 29 . .s 
14th, Paul Lusk 29 .• 
15th, jay Webb 28.6 

so ERA 
70 2.8) 
65 ] .02 
)2 ~. 16 

46 2.63 
15 331 
32 1.11 
39 386 
28 3.20 

]27 3.06 

so EllA 
] 0.00 
S 4 .50 
a 206 

ins. For that reason, Jordan had 
hoped to play better. 

"But rm not going to say ru throw 
my clubs in the water and keep on 
walking - not yet anyway." 

At least the day wasn't a total 
washout. Earlier, NBC announced 
that Jordan would be the guest 
host on Saturday Night Live early 
in the fall TV season. 

"I'm looking forward to that," he 
said, winking and nasbing his 
million-doUar smile. "But I'll prob
ably be just as nervous." 

fourth made it 5-l. 
Luis Aquino (5-2) allowed three 

runs in 6 1-3 innings. Jeff' Mont
gomery pitched 1 1-3 innings for 
bia 20th save. 

George Brett, Jim Eisenreich and 
Brent Mayne singled home runs in 
the third and another scored on 
BiD Pecota's RBI grounder. BOlio 
lasted just 2 2-3 innings, his shor
test outing of the season. 

and five bits in lix innings and 
struck out four as he ended his 
four-game 10ling streak. Dean 
Willtins pitched 2 2-3 innings for 
hi8 first ove. 

Bob Tewklbury (7-1> allowed five 
runa and four hits in four innings. 

Houston, which won ita fourth 
straight, took the lead in the first 
when Steve Finley tripled and 
acored on first baaeman Gerald 
Perry'B fielding elTOr. Jeff' Bagwell 
lingled, Caminiti hit bia double off 
the glove of right fielder Felix Jose 
and Andlijar Cedeno singled in a 
run for a 4-0 lead. 

Luis Gonzalez bit hi. 10th, homer 
in the third, giving the AstroB 
home runs in four consecutive 
games for the first time thiB sea
IOn. 

Tom Pagnozzi hit an RBI triple in 
the fourth and Bagwell hit his 10th 
home run in the fifth, putting 
Houaton ahead 6-1 . 
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ol'JDds 
S PO g 1 S C 4 f ! 

ltl South OintDn Street • IOWa CiIy • 337-6675 

THURSDAY NIGHT 
8:00-Close 

$150 Pints 
of Margaritas, Harp 
and Guinness Stout 

Complimentary Chips & Salsa 

~ FIELDI10USE 
It- 111 E. COLLEGE ST . • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

FREE BEER 
ALL 
MIXED 
DRINKS 

ALL NIGHT LONG 
------ CLIP AND SAVE ------

~ IOWACITY 
~ YACHT CLUB 

UPCOMING ENTERTAINMENT 
Aug. 5 Mond4y BLUES JAM 
Aug. 7 Wedru.day SHADE OF BLUE 
Aug. 8 Thur.day DEVASTATION WAGON 
Aug. 9 Friday DENNIS MoMURRIN 
Aug. 10 Saturday PARBLEYBROTHERS from MifiMOpolU 

Aug. 12 Mond4y BLUES JAM 
Aug. 14 Wedrusday RHYTHMADDICTS 
Aug. 15 Thu.r.day M.E.AND THE GUISE 
Aug. 16 Friday CAPTAIN BARNEY 
Aug. 17 Saturdi1y CAPTAIN BARNEY 
Aug. 19 Monday BLUES JAM 
Aug. 20 Thuday DAVE MOORE 
Aug. 21 Wedne.day SAMPLES 
Aug. 22 Thur.day PAUL REBER 
Aug. 23 Friday DENNIS Me MURRIN 
Aug. 24 Saturdi1y DlVIN'DUCK 

Happy Hour 4-8 • 13 S_ Lion St. • 354·7430 J L _____ . CLIP AND SAVE • ____ _ 

~'!:~!r'!8 
Be the star you are ... 

KARAOKE 
International 

The eadi/ae system is at 
Maxie's • 9pm-Close 

Late Night Happy Hour 10pm-Midnight 
with Free Nacho Bar 

1920 Keokuk • Iowa City 

You've thought 
about it 
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The joke's on the NL 
as Nixon steals show 
Tom Saladino 
Associated Press 

ATLANTA -All Otis Nixon ever 
wanted was a chance to play 
regularly in the major leagues. 
After eight years, it finally hap
pened. 

On April Fool's day, the Montreal 
Expos traded Nixon to the AUanta 
Braves. He thought it was a joke, 
but the joke has been on the rest of 
the National League. 

Nixon, a part-time player since 
1983 after being the New York 
Yankees' No. 1 draft choice in the 
1979 secondary phase, had a 
career-high 19-9ame hitting streak 
going into tonight's game against 
the Pittsburgh Pirates. A lifetime 
.228 hitter, he is second in the 
league in hitting at .335. 

He also leads the league with 58 
stolen bases, an Atlanta record. 
No. 58 came Tuesday night against 
the Pirates in a 10-3 victory and 
broke the franchise record set in 
1913 by Ralph Myers. 

Nixon was presented the base as a 
crowd of 27,099 stood and cheered. 

"It was a great feeling, the fans 
giving me a standing ovation," 
Nixon said. 

Nixon has played with the Yank
ees' the Cleveland Indians and the 
Expos, but never had more than 
271 at-bats in a season. This year, 
he already has 284. 

"When we first got him, 1 didn't 
think he'd play every day," mana
ger Bobby Cox said. ·1 figured he'd 

get 200-250 at-bats, be used as a 
defensive replacement and pri
marily as a pinch runner. 

"We figured he'd be a big weapon 
on the bench. But we got more. 
He's a regular now and the guy 
that makes our offense go. He has 
just been super: 

Nixon could always run. He stole 
94 baBeS with Columbus of the 
International League in 1983. 

But hitting 'was another story. 
Enter Hal McRae, the Kansas City 

Royals' manager, who was a hit
ting instructor with Montreal when 
Nixon was there. 

"I always bring up the name of 
Hal McRae," Nixon said. "Harry 
Walker also worked with my hit
ting, but I love Hal's theory on 
hitting. I worked two years with 
him • . -

How come it didn't work until 
now? 

"It couldn't happen until I got a 
shot at playing every day," Nixon 
said. "I knew I could hit if I got a 
chance, but the opportunity was 
not there until I came here." 

The opportunity arose when left 
fielder Lonnie Smith opened the 
season on the disabled list and 
right fielder Dave Justice went on 
the disabled list in June. 

"I got my break because of the 
injuries," Nixon said. "But I also 
did the job every time I went out 
there. 

"I always wondered what I could 
do if I played every day. It's 
something I've thought about that 

Auociated Press 
Brave Otis Nixon hasn't been afraid to take on the starting outfield role 
in Atlanta. He has swiped 58 bases and hit .335 this season. 

since 1984. Playing really does 
make a difference." 

At 32, Nixon does not appear to be 
slowing down. His closest pursuer 
in the stolen base race is Montre
al's Marquis Grissom with 47. 

"Right now, I'm out there on a 
regular basis and having a lot of 
fun. We're all having fun." 

McRae may have described him 
most aptly, Nixon said. 
~He called me a late bloomer: 

Road back gets longer for Card reliever Worrell 
R.B. Fallstrom 
Associated Press 

ST. LOUIS - Sooner or later, 
Todd Worrell will pitch again. 

Right now, it looks like later. 
Worrell hasn't pitched for the St. 

Louis Cardinals since Sept. 6, 
1989, and it's likely he won't get 
the chance this season now that 
he's scheduled to undergo arthros
copic to relieve irritation in his 
right shoulder. 

His shoulder trouble comes after a 
battle back from elbow surgery. 

The longer it goes, the more diffi
cult it is for Worrell, 31, to keep his 
frustrations bottled up. 

"It's easy to fall into that trap and 
get depressed," Worrell said. "It 
doesn't do me any good, though. 

"You can look back and wonder 
why and ask a million and one 
questions, but the facts are the 

shoulder's irritated and we need to 
move forward and do what's 
needed to get me back on the 
mound." 

Worrell, who had elbow surgery in 
April 1990 to repair ligament dam
age, has seemingly been close to 
returning a couple of times. 

In his first spring training appear
ance in March, he needed only five 
pitches to retire the side. At that 
time, the Cardinals were optimistic 
that they could have a bullpen 
stopper tandem of Lee Smith and 
Worrell by June. 

Arguably, it would have been the 
finest duo in the major leagues. 
Smith leads the major leagues with 
26 saves, and Worrell has saved 30 
or more games in three of his four 
full seasons. 

"June was a very conservative 
timetable,· manager Joe Torre 
said. 

Or so he thought. 
As soon as the elbow had been 

rehabilitated, the shoulder prob
lems began. A rehabilitation stint 
with Triple A Louisville in May 
had to be cut short because of 
tightness. The day last week he 
announced he wanted surgery was 
on the eve of a simulated game 
that could have been the fmal test. 

Worrell wanted to be back out 
there, but he couldn't ignore the 
ever-present ache in his shoulder. 
He also knew he'd never be able to 
work on a daily basis, a must for a ' 
relief pitcher. 

"It hurts just walking around, and 
that tends to work on you," Wor
rell said. "I need to know once and 
for all what the problem is." 

Now, after the surgery it'll be back 
to rehab for Worrell, who has a 
2.64 career ERA and 126 career 
saves - one shy of Bruce Sutter's 

NEW 

team career mark. 
"Hopefully it'll be nothing major 

and all 111 have to do is spend time 
to let it heal," Worrell said. "r 
know some of the minor procedures 
allow guys to get back pretty 
quickly, at least to start playing 
catch and throwing." 

Worrell's fairly confident the pro
cedure will go smoothly because he 
was able to throw 90 mph fastballs 
before it. 

"There's no way you can throw the 
ball that hard and not have the 
shoulder feel like it's falling off if 
there's something seriously 
wrong," Worrell said. 

Worrell will be a free agent after 
the season, and he's anxious to 
make his return. But Torre doesn't 
know if it would be a good idea to 
rush it after all this time, even if 
the Cardinals are still in the NL 
East race. 

HOT ITALIAN 
SANDWICHES 

Classic Combo 

Italian Meatball 

Ham & Cheese 

FREE, FAST, HOT DELIVERY 
Iowa City's Favorite Pizza Purveyor Proudly intro
duces our New Hot Italian SanONlches. We think 
they'll soon be Iowa City's Favorite sandwiches. 
For a meal or a snack, try one tonightl HURRYI 
Specials prices good only thru August 151 

Layers of cappocolla, salami & ham topped with mozzarella cheese in an 
italian bun. Your choice of traditional marinara sauce or garlic sauce. 

Four beef meatballs simmered in our unique pizza sauce and topped with 
mozzarella cheese in an Italian bun. 

Layers of spicy Italian beef and mozzarella cheese in an Italian bun. Your 
choice of traditional marinara sauce or garlic sauce. 

Delicately spiced Italian sausage In marinara sauce topped with mozzarella 
cheese in an Halian bun. 

A stack of juicy ham topped w~h your choice of our award winning mozzarella, 
cheddar, coby, swiss or pepper jack cheese in an Italian bun. Your choice of 
tracltional marinara sauce or garlic sauce. 

All Pizza P~ sandwiches are made to order, freshly baked and served hot. 
Sandwiches are served w~h a side of chips and pickle. Mustard and mayon
naise are available on the side upon request. 

I~'\ • tu'.AL-. 
~~ 

Each Italian 
Sandwi~h Is Topped 
W~h The Finest 
Real Wisconsin 'cheese 

OR USE THE COUPONS FOR DISCOUNTS ON YOUR NEXT PURCHASE 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center. 335-5784 

11 elm c/eele/litH' for IJ('U' .Id-Ii 8. c.JlJcd/.Jtiofll. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 

HX _en ANONYIIOUI MAKI A CONNECTION 

P.O. Bo. 703 ADVllmI! IN Til! DAILY IOWAN 

Iowl CIIy IA 52244-0703 AH1I4 ~IT" 

I'III!E BIBLE COflAESPONDENCE JIIIUNG emollonll pain following 

COURSE. Send ....... Ildd_: an 1bO~1on7 CIIII.R.I S. 3311·2825. 

sec P.O.Box f851 . 'OWl City. W. can helpl 
1_1.5224<1. 

UP TO five monlh. 

U1 LESBIAN. GAY llflOUAI. FREE 
MAIL BOX RENTAL IT.", FACULTY AIIOCIATIOII 0111 

Informollonl Ref., .. 1 SeMcoo MAlLSOXES ETC. 
'0' dolalil 335-1125. 221 E. Ma,ket 

I"RLL. I'Rl.:CNANCY TES·IING 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELING 

Walk In: Y-W·F 9-1. T & III 2·5 and 7·D. or call 
351-6556 

Concern for Women 
Suile 210. MID AMERICAN SECURITIES BLDG .• Iowa CIIy 

HELP WJ 
I!U. 

EARN E~ 
Up Ie 

C1I1MaI'l 
Brenda, 

NOW I 
J«aJ1IaCd l 

for 1\ 

(40 hour" .... 
roll (2D hour 

position in 
Rec«da Dq 

UnivCI'.i 
Hospitak , 
C_tK 

356-........-,.. 
~ .. .... 

The Iowa Humanities Board. 
making available federal funds for 
dlemy and the out-of-school 
date mid- to lare September: 1) 
Iradon (DIrector of Programs): 
educational programming to assist 
National Endowment for the Hum,ann 

pnwarns. The Director of Programs 
and Executive DIrector, administers 
works with a small staff to maintain 

P Planned Parenthood- . Court. Norwood. for grants ddiberation, monitors 
Friendship. TtrllICt.I..\IIIIIj , marching funds, conducts publlc 

of Mid-Iowa I hel Apply: , pts, ps prospective applicants 
2 South Linn Street, Iowa City, Iowa THE DAILY IOW~ I ,underservoo audiences. Advanced 

SM-8OOO CIRCULATION · , Ph.D preferred. Grant 
;::::::::::~"":"="":"'~·~~II4~·"~""~·==~~1 Ph. 335-5782 or NEH preferroo. Experience with 

BIRTH CONTROL ~=::;:==! ~l':rateXCeJIwleithnt ::.nt and ~u\IIfIIUI 
Informllion • SIr\"'DI 2) Development and Promotions 

• BlI1h Control Pilla individual with a strong interest In 
• 0iaphnIgme Board. its Executive Director and 
• CeMcaI c.p. out fund-raising efforts and promlotiol 

Well Women Gynecology SIMcIs inO' and coordinating donor dalal>ase) 
• Ye.ty Ex_ "~ 

• Pap ~ annual campaign, quarterly publicali 
Now accepli1g f b h ual 

• Free PntgNnCy r.... appll·catlons for Fall', ment 0 roc ures, ann reports, 
• Suppoi1iw AbofIonI $4.75 per hour Candidates must possess superb 

EMMA GOLDMAN a..INIC FOR WOMEN Apply between 2-4 IXII. raising, and a desire to be involved 
m N. Dubuque 840 S. Riverside DtiIt. profit fund-raising experience 

- Iowa City. Iowa preferred. Sal8/)' commensurate 

HELP WANTED 
INfORIlATION 1jlOCI". 
C1mpus Informotlon C4nIor b _king "'_lItlC __ 

-=--__ ------1 worfc wllh lIudonll. lacuIty ... 
PART TIM! jlnllorlll help n-.t. .1.Mo .... Worfc..,udy. Fltxlblc 

~WiiUc~;;U;;;;;;;i;~1 A.M. and P.M. Apply 10Itort, 
Gj 3:3Opm-5:3Opm, Monday.. Frldoy. 1.1_ ""'llorill s.rvlco 

BA~LOON BOUQUETS 
COSTUMED MESSENGERS 

BAUOON PAIITY 
1141r.! Eo College 

35'~ 

5fO E. 
Iowl 

HUMAN IERY1C!I 
00 you Ilk. helping 011\8117 00 you 
w ... 1 lho flexlblflty of _king a 
variety of ahl ... 7 (0)'0<1 wanl to 
worfc _ 1().35 hOUI1 per 
_k7 If Y<>" an .... r yn 10 .
queallona. !hen Y<>" ahould coma 

Send letter of interest indicating 
names and addresses of three 

Dr. Rick Knupfel 

TtfEME PARnES 
PARTY PLANNING to our orientll.~n .... IoN to "1m =;.:;..::= ___ -11_ 

mo .. lboul job oppor1Unhlet .. 
DONT BE 

--------/ Syolom. Unllmlled. tho lorgel! 
employe' .. ",Ing lhe ST. JUDE'I NOVENA. May the 

.. cred ~ •• ~ 0' Jetu. be edored. 
glorified. ffMl<l and preMrwd 
Ih,oughOlJt I~. world now and 
fo,..,.,. Sacred hel~ 0' .letu. 

51. Jude, worker of 
fo, .... Soy thll 

I day. In olghl 
will be 

SI.Ju:'. MH. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

fReE PREGNANCY TUTING 
No Ippolnlmenl needed. 

Wllk·ln hou .. : Monday throug~ 
SI'urd.y lOam-I pm. 
ThurodlY unlN 4pm 

Emml Goldman Clinic 
227 N. DubIJquo St. 

337·2fl1 

COMPACT ,.f,lgo .. IO .. fo, r.nl. 
Thr ... Iz .. 1.lllabl • • 'rom $241 
aemosl.,. Mlc,."....,. only S3VI 
Nmos",. 01 ............. wuherl 
dryer •• camcorca ... big 10'-'. 
and more Ig Ten Rentollinc. 
337·RENT. 

TMOT.nd oth.r mellphysl~1 
-..n. Ind readln", by 
.. parlonood In.tructor. 0111 

d .... opmenlally dl .. bled In tho 
or ... 
Orlenlallon Ume: T_yo and 
fridlYS at 8:00a.m. at : 

Syslom. Unlimited . Inc. 
1558 1.1 A ... Soo.h 
low. City. III 52240 

EOEIM 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
W. would IIk4t fD Inl8rView 
peop. Inl .... ledln sup
pIem«I~ng m.ir regular 
Income approxlmalely 
1400-$500 or more per 
monill lor drf'llng 2·3 
hours dally. 5 daysa 
WMk. SdlooIllIrIJ 
AUQUII28. 

APp/ynow 

IOWA CITY· 
COACH COo 
1515 WIllow c-k Oft.,. 
1l1li Dff HlghwlY 1 W." 

:::35:.:..1-3=;511;:..' _____ -jTHE DAILY IOWAN CLAUlF1!D 

r 
_______ .AII 0fFIC! IS LOCATID fN 

BUf;:!IGHT 
Free Preglllnc~ 
Conndenllli Coun"',lnllll 

and Support 
No IJIIIOInlfMIII --.y 

1Ion.-Tu..11.:1; 
W .... 7 .. pm 

Thull. , FrI. 1-4 

CALL~8 lee5 
118 S. Clinton, 

ADOPTIOI 

ROOM 11', COMMUNICATlONI 
CINTER. (ACIIOS' f'IlOM THE 
MAIN UNIY!RIITY 01' tOWA 
LflllAlIY). 

D01'OURA~ 

JlADWEIID HAl'J'Z1ID7 
Volunteers needed for 
clinical trial. of new 

... U-a11ergy mcdlcllllonl. 
Compenaallon. Call 

Arlene Donnelly or Dr. 
CuaJe. Allergy DtvIolon 

UnlVCI"IIty HoepttaJa. 
356-3942 IIIld 356-2135 

WANTED: Worfc-oludy _I In 
Immunology _"" lab. ScIonco 
blckground preferred. 011 
beIwean Wpm. Monday through 

---~------ ~F~~y~. ~~~f85~. ___ __ 

You, boby will .... lhe very ball NUD CAIH? 
life can oller. A caring _ , I Mak. ""'""Y lOlling Y<>'" clo1hn. 

Schoo( II Ilmoll oul 
no! owr. Plenty of Urno to "I1iI' 

change ,nd .am IOrnt 
!CAN. :!SUUS, ~ 
of color II\COUfIQId II 

IMMEOIATEOPENIHGI 
FORALLSHIFTS 

PARHIME& FUlL·TIME 
WE ARE LOOKING FOR 

FRIENDLYFACE!I 
5'orllng ,,19ft : s.lIS 
and U SO parf·llme. 
Weofter 
• F fee unlfCH'"ms 
• Very 1IIXlbl4l kMCMtS 

: ~~~~r~~~sm •• 's pofk., • 

• CI .. n modernenwlronmtftl 

Apply lodlY .1 6It 
Co,.lvlll.or .... S. RI 
Iowa City 

JOSB IN KIlWI" taX f .... 
ConItNctJon ..0"'" mllllllA 
engineering $200.000.00. oIIliIIj 
wor1ce11 $100.000.00, call 
1~743-3440 Ex1. _ 

_ full-tIme molher, lola 01 THI llCOND ACT RIIALI 1110' 
11M and lho fl .... 1 educallon. 011.11 lOp doill .. for your Klndla"",rm 
Expon ... plld! 1eg.1. C.II Su_ fall and ",Inl., cIothao. 
and JerI COl .... (114) %710651.. 0pen.1 noon. Cltl fl .. l. 

2203 F SCIMI 
PRIGNAHTI WI CAM "LP. ( .. """ from Seno, "-bIos). 
Happily married prot.aolonal ~ 
couple "Inl I baby 10 .dopl and 
love. CIII col ..... (401) 281-7100. 

ADOI'TION .. AN ACT 01' LOft 
AND COUIlAOl. W. long 10 
p...- you, belly wtth tho low 
Ind opportu_ you _ 01: 
loving fuI~tImo mom. _ did. 
Ilrgo .xtendod flmllY. LIM. 
laughte, and ..... rIty. Exper.ao 
plld. lAgal and oon/ldonilal, lila 
tolk. Cell anytime. (201) 137 .... 

IMPTY 
Be prepared for the 
Service Is accepting 
A variety of positions 
schedules are 

conveniently located 
a friend. APPLY 
Applications are avail
able at the Campus 
mation Center on the 
floor of the IMU. 

TEACHER 
, IONDEAFARM PIlE·SCHOOl 

.Dt9roo In .. rIy childhood 
education Or etemen1ary educalion 
proforrod. Experience with )'O<Ing 
c:lIlidren d .. l,able . Pie ... cIIi 
!&~ fo, furthe, Information. 

COOKllff 
Tlmo·. Rock 'n' Roll 01"", 

II looking 'or 0001< •• dlahw ..... ,. 
ond kIlchen help. open 24 houra. 
Apply 224 S. Cllnlon 1·5pm. EOE. 

I---~ 

•••••••••••••• ,.............................. . PEOPLE MEET •• 

: HAWKEYE PARTY PACK: FREE 2 UTER : -$200 off : _PEOPLE ____ I 
I Get 2 • 14" Pizzas· -th • An • ! with$3TOPPi~"FDI! ANy"a:PIIRCHASE! '16"'i. :1~~~4IT~~~~~~~~!. 
I .,~ • 354-1111 I 354-"1' • i:a.~::'=-~~I99al. 
• 354-1111 • ~ 8 · eu._ pay. bon!. depoIIl. Not....tld willi _ • Nol IIddwtlll pizzi twt".. NoI~dwlth ohrG • Apply 10: 11M B. AndrnI, OIm., MIlIic: I G .. 2 ., •• Pizza Twtnl. With 3 T:::ga 011 .' . • other GOUpOnI OI~ .. ana coupon per , .' • coupona 01 .... One COUpon per g:' .' .' • Dlpulllllll, Meg( Mercy CoD., 1330 

e.,1 One coupon 1* purdlaM. I valid •• . .. • pu .... Not~ldwtth pizzltwlnl. IDwaCltyf .. : ., • c:n-. NDt Vlild wlf1 pizu MIn •. Iowl rtI ,. , • I!Imbn Dr. N.B., Cedar RapidI, 
I wtill oNr .peclall 01 coupona. lowl City! •• . CcnIvlll.Onty. .. ' . CcnIvill.~ . .. ' I 1owaSl4Q2. • 

Cora/vii ... 01 bpi,.. ~1 ... 1 ,... [).2 ...... ~1 ... , ' & [)'3 ...... ~1 ... 1 319.363"213 _ :J09. JMCUf 1tWCY~ •.............. . .•........... ~ .............. ~ 
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HELP WAITED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED SPORTING GOODS TYPING AUTO FOREIGN ROOM FOR RElY RETREAT 

s 
335-5784 

, 8: c,mceJ/,) t;OIh. 

IoMClly(W'" 
, Abe< (f 400-1 6001. 
Ealing, W".hIm. AINIy 
IoWa CIIy (EaI! 0/ RIwI! 
, Reno, Cedar. Chuld!, 
Dav~n 

, Rochester Ave ., Hotz, 
Clapp, Montrose 

• Court, NcHwood, 
Friendship , Terrece, 

Now acceplilg 
appliCBIions for Fa!: 
$4.75 1* hour 

Apply between 2 ... pm, 
840 S. Riverside OM, 

- iowa City, iowa 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGI 
FOR ALL SHIFTS 

PART-TIME &FUlL·TIM! 
WE ARE LOOKING FOR 

FRIENDL Y FACESI 
StIrling wages $oj IS I 
and ~ SO .,.rl ·llmo, 
WeoUtr 
• FrHuniforms 
• Very UexlbJe schtdults 
• Discounted muls ~k't 
• Paid bre.ks . 
• C leln modern environmtfll 

.lOBI I" KuwIII tal< "". 
Con"ructlon -ura m ,tIWI 
ongl_rlng $200,000.00, iii 111/ 
_on $100,000.00. Call 
1-800-74J.3.1.tO Ext. eee. 

IEllAYOM 
EARN EXTRA $S$

Up 1O !5O% 
cell Miry. 331-1823 

BIOndo , &0-2278 

NOW HIRING 
Real""" U 01 I IIIIder& 

for su_ ... 
(40 bOlin/wed:, days) am 
fall (20 bounIwedt, day.) 

potilion in the Medical 
Ret(JI"da Deponmen& althe 

UNv .... lty 01 iOWI 
Hoopitals and ainlCl. 
Corucl Karol Dyk .. , 

356-14S8 . 
n.o~"_" _ 1IopI 

~-..... -. 

REHABILITATION 
AIDE 

Iowa Clly Care Center II 
interviewing ror the 

pocillOD of Rehabililation 

Aide. TID .rull tim . 
pooitioo il idaal for 

penonl wantinl La pin 
baod. on ex perieDee 
prior La e nrolling in a 

phyoical lherapy 
program. Opporluni ty La 

work with the elderly 
uoder the direetloo or a 

phyoical therapi lt. 

Call 351-'1460 or ltop 
b)' at 315811 Rochel ter 
Ave. 101l/a Cit)' 

The Iowa Humanities Board. serving Iowa for more than twenty years by 
lIIaking available federal funds for humanities programs connecting the 
mmy and the out-of-school public, \w; two fuU-time openings. starting 
date mld- to late September: 1) Assistant Director for Programs Adminis
ttation (Director of Programs): IHB seeks a humanist dedicated to alltural 

, educational programming to assist the Board, its Executive Director and the 
National Endowment for the Humanities in the administration of the council's 
programs. The Director of Programs supervises programs set up by the Board 
and Executive Director, administers the statewide speakers' program, and 
works with a small staff to maintain accuratepts files , prepares the Board 
for grants deliberation, monitors third-party gifts and available federal 
matching funds, conducts public meetings pertaining to IHB programs and 
grants, helps prospective applicants develop proposals, and seeks outreach to 
·underserved audiences. Advanced degree in humanities discipline required, 
Ph.D preferred. Grant writingJadministration experience required; government 
or NEH preferred. Experience With state humanileS councils preferred. • 

'l·J:'\rrp",,'nl management and communication skills required. SaIaIy commensu-
t* with experience. . 
2) Devdopmem and Promotions Spedallst: IHB seeks a dedicated 
individual with a strong interest in cultural education programs to assist the 
Board, its Executive Director and the Iowa Humanities Foundation in canying 
out fund-raising efforts and promotion for IHB programs, including research
ing and coordinating donor database development, management of small 
annual campaign, quarterly publication of humanities newsletter, develop
ment of brochures, annual reports, program literature and press contacts. 
Candidates must possess superb public relations skills, a track-record in fund
raising, and a desire to be involved with humanitieslalltural advocacy. Non
profit fund-raising experience preferred. Degree in humanities discipline 
preferred, Salary commensurate with experience. 

Send letter ofinterest indicating position applied for, vitae, salary history, and 
names and addresses of three references by AUgust 31 to: 

Dr. Rklt Knupfer. Executive Director 
Iowa Humanities Board 

N 210 OHiOakdale campus 
Iowa aty. IA 52242 

'l1It Iowa Humanities Board is an ~tive ActionlEqua/ Opportuni(y employer. 

DONT BE CAUGHT WITH 

EMPT' POCIETS! 
Be prepared for the Fall Semester. The IMU Food 
Service is accepting employment applications now. 
A variety of positions with both flexible and set 
schedules are available, You choose the job that 
worl<s best for you. The Iowa Memorial Union is 
conveniently located at the center of campus, Bring 
a friend. APPLY NOW. 

Applications are avail
able at the Campus Infor
mation Center on the first 
floor of the IMU. 

' - - --T-U- C- H-E-R----I -l -EIIME--Be-fo-ro-.-n-d -Aft-.-r S-C-hOO-I - 1 WAtT tlbles Ind bartend at local 

KlNOERFAIlM PIIE.ICHOOl Program need. teacher .... oIanf tavem. Apply In porson: Mumm'. 
Do<oIroo In .arty childhood IIlrtlng Augu.' 28. Experience Saloon, 21 Will Benlon. 
IduCllIon or .I<Imont.ry education working wHh child"", preferred. 1I.t.. GARRITT, Inc. (Liquid & Dry 
preferred. Experl.nca with young Greet Job for Educallon. LoI.ure Bulk CI"ler,located In IoIu lCOltine, 
cII Ndrtn d"lr.bIe. Pie ... call Studlll, o r Psychology majora. klwa. I. _Ing om DrIv .... PlY' 
!5f.3438 lor fur1h.r Information. cell 3S4--1618. 231/2 con1l per loaded ond .mpty 

CODII.III LAW ENFDIICEMENT JOBS. mile. LDld & unload pl y. Plld 
TImo·. Rock 'n ' Rotl Diner 117,5012-$68,6821 year. POllOI, heanh InsuranOl, V_ lion, & 

"looking lor cook., dl__ Sh.rlff, Sial. Palrol. Correcllon.1 hoildlYS. Homo on I regular ba.la. 

IIOd kllChen ,,"Ip. open 24 hou... 0IIi« ... CIII (1'005 tIe2-8000 Exl. IoIuIl be 25 yo.,. old and "" ... 
AJpIy 224 S. Cllnlon 1-5pm. EDE. l-K_-e6=12::.,' - --- ---4 three yo.,. ... rifiabl. lruck I nd 

trailer experience. aAUIt pas DOT 
physical Ind d rug scr_. Tanker 
experl.noe preferred but not 
nlDlUlry. Call 1-800-284-&111. 

PAIIT.TlME day cashier _ . 
KnoWledge of nalural foods end 
c.th reg liter I plus, Excellent 

_11111110 
Reg_ U of Iltuclenll for 
part-time clerical posItton. In 1M 
MedICOlI R_ 0epar1rn0n1 e\ 
the Unn.rolty 0I1owo HoopiIaIt 
end Cllnic:a. TWo LIn. positions, 
Monday thru FrId.Iy, conteet Dorio 
Knutoon, 356-4183, 31 MRC. The 
Unn.rolty 01 lOW' Is on Eq .... 
Oppor1unltyl Affirm.lr ... Actlon 
Employer. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
1100 .... title. Stoy home and get 
paid to _ . cell lor •• cltlng 
ootail • • 314-53$-9803. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMEIT 

II!W and UIID
J . HALL KEYBOARDS 

11151 ~ Muscatlna Ad. 
331-4500 

1IOlA1i0 Juno 1 De keybollrd .. 1111 
COIN, S500 080 JIm. ~. 

ClUlTAil atfacll. Y_ FX5OO. 00 
_. plUI malta your own. S350 
080. Brendo, 3S4--1551. 

I'lAVl!Y HofIIllOe amplillor $200. 
VlllDlIIO. local roule for sale. Big Good 00IICf1tlon. 33e-84211. 
S$ !ocallo",. S800 ~ each 
maChine ~. IoIuIt sell. 
1-800-221-01 to 

PROFESSIOIIAI. 
SERVICES 

NfC£ plano. Fronclt B..."" lor 
only 1185. Call ~Q30 

IIG one and 1/2 rOOm. all utilllloo 
Included, near campu • • ShI.-d 
kltchen and bathroom. cell 
~ 

Ulre uprlghl plono. Good 
OOIICflllon, sounds gra.1. $50. cell 

:~~~I~=~~~" :::Jo~h::.:n .~3S4--=5000=:::.. ____ _ 

3S4--1555. 

ACT NOWl Scholarships, Gnon" 
and Flnanclol Ald. Gusronleod l 
Gr* SChoII..nip. Consultant. 
Departmenl "At 1 Box 11. wesl 
Llbarty '" 52n6. 

MORTGAGES/ 
LOANS 
NEED HELP In applying lor 
P""","II Loan. from $16,000 to 
$50,000, Debt conoolldlUon 10 
$80,000. 

CaI....,.,l_.mI. 

HAIR CARE 
HA..,.,PIIICE ,,"lr-CU1a for now 
cltenta. HllreD, 511 lowl A ... 
351 -1525. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
COMPACT relrlgorltors lor rent 
Throe slzlI IVIltlbl., lrom $2~ 
semester. Mlcrow_ only S38I 
_t.,. DIShwlshers, wisherl 
dryera. eIImcordera. big screens. 
and mor • . Big Ton Rantals Inc. 
331· RENT. 

HAYES 300112001 2.00 BPS 
.xternal modem, new, $50. 
Kenwood car atarea AMlfM 
cassette, auto raverse, thrH 
monlh. Old. $100. King .Iza 
wltarlled, 4-postar, $100. 
354-9438. 

HtDI!.· • ..a!D couch, cl.w~'oot 
bathtub, Is rgo vinyl couch, awMeI 
tilt c,,"lr. metal ber ll00ta. 
.ullc .... 351-3810. 

COMPUTER 
APPU I~" II Prlnler. 
Excellent Shope. Extno COIrtr\dglo. 
S200 080. 338-5531. 

IIIIIAClEWlltnlI lt prlnler. $fSO. 
IIOOK. 3 1/2" external dlak dn.... 
$50080. _ 

YOYAGER ~AIIE 
Specl.llzlng In enlertalnmenl 
oollwllre. IBM, Amigo. and M.c. 
WooIIty opecIall, Monday through 
FrldlY fl·5. Salurdoy f2-5 
527 5 Gilbert Slr .. t 

TV-VIDEO 
UKE N!WI PIIIlco 18" color TVa, 
COIble ready. QQ ""annal ..-.ory 
onty 1 '/2 years otd. Seiling for 
$125. 320valtable the _ of 
1/291111 , 30 more ta\eo' thlsaummer. 
M II. no ... rranty exproued. no 
w.rrenty Impllecl. cell w..I1lond 
Inn lor ootaill. (311)351-1132 
1Ia~ Mondoy. Fr1doy. 

'ANAIONIC CI_lllon. -411 
Inch big sc.- TV. saoo. Good 
00IICf1t1on. ~ 

MINDIBODY 
IOWA CITY YOGA CENnII 

Expo_ Inllructlon. CI_ 
beginning no ... cell BI""''' 
W.lch B_r, Ph.D, 354-Q1~. 

THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 

R!fRIOERATDII, 13 cubkl f .. t, THI RAPUTIC (non .... u.I' 
and matching brown electric Ito ... e. manage. Technlqu .. lnclude; 
$10 e.ch. 338-9394. SWediSh .hlatsu I.d refl<l.otogy. 

EIght yee,. oxporlenco. ~ 

USED CLOTHING 
NEWHOIIRI 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
Open: Monday Mpm 

TUIIday Ihrough Salurd.y 9-Spm 
Sunday f 2-6pm 

SPECIAL SALES EVERY MONDAY 
509pm 

2121 s. Rlv.ralde Or. 
338--3418 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
IDDKCAIE, $18.95; 4-dnl'o"'" 
cheil. $58.95: Ilble- _ . $301.115 : 
1000000t, $99: futons. $68.95; 
mltt_. $69.95; chllrs. $1 • . 95: 
lImp., otc, WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE, 532 North Dodg • . 
Opon f 1 orn----5:15pm .... ry dlY. 

DO!PL Y relaxing. nurturing 10_ lherapy. Iowl Slato Benk 
I>Ulldlng. Kevin PI .. Eggers. By 
appointment. 3S4--1132. 

WHO DOES IT? 
RfAIONAl l Y prlood cullom 
lremlng. Poet ... , original Irt. 
Browwa welcome. The Frame 
Hou .. end Gallary. 211 N. Unn 
(Iemu from Hlmburg Inn,. 

OVER 20 yNno .xperlon<:t. E.port 
Illerolion. ond dre .. making. 
3S4--1555 

CHIPPI!R', Tillor Sf\OP. m.n·1 
and women', all.fltlon,. 
1211 1/2 EIII WlShlnglon 5t_. 
Dill 351-1229. 

CHILD CARE 
FUTONS and 1rM*. Thing. & 4-C'1 CHilO CARE REFERRAL 
Things a Thing • . 130 South AIID INFORMATION SERVICES, 
Clinton. 337-11641 . Coy care ho ...... 0In1 .... 

WANT A IOf.? DIsk? Table? proschoolllttlng., 
Rock.r? Visit HOUSEWORKS. ocCOlllon.1 .Itte". 
We've gol. store full of clean uoed United WlY Ag.ncy 
IUrnltu,. plu. dlshel. drapes, __ ~M-F:::::..!.:, 338='.:;7884=. __ _ 

lampi and oth.r hOUHhold Ilem.. MATURE,responsible Individual 
All It reasonable prices. Now wanted to help with SChOOi-Iged 
accepting new consignments. children In exchange for room. 
HOUSEWORKS 111 St_1 Or. 338-1041. 
low. City. 338-4357. 

UIED vacuum cleaners, 
reasonably priced. 

8RANOY'S VACUUM. 
351-1453. 

FUTONS- Iny sllI_ 
large .. lecllon of Ir_ ond 

mattreues In stock. low prlcee, 
WATERIED CREATIONI 
1851 Pepperwood PI_ 

Iowa City 
337-11113 

INSTRUCTION 
ICUBA lesion • • eleven spocJaltlel 
oHo.-d. Equipment sal ... sorvIoo, 
trlpa. PADI open wlter oor1lflcatlon 
In two _kend • . 886-21148 or 
732-2845. 

TUTORING 
IlllATH TUTOR TO THE RESCUltI 

Mark Jon .. 

HOlA. Qua tal? Privil. tuloring In 
con ...... tlonal Spanllh with n.I"'" 
apeokor. cell Felipe, il54-e012. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
IlUIlPHY Sound and lighting OJ 
.. <vic. for your party. 1151-3719. 

eUl tomer H rvloo I mUl l. Apply In TlIUoIURE CHEll' Consignment 
pe,..n. New Plonee' Co-op. 22 S. Shop. 832 Quarry Roed. CoralVill • . 
Vl n Buren. 
"-:=========.1338-2204. UOId lum llure, 

P.A. l'II0I. Party mUakl I nd I ....... 
Ed, 351-583tI. 

MOVING • hOUllhold Item • . 

Now hiring part-time 
Full or part-time day prep evening and 
weekend busboys. dishwashers and cocktail 
servers. experience required. Apply between 
2-4 pm Monday through Thursday, 

The Iowa River Power Company 
5011st Ave_, Coralvllle,EOE 

Now hiring part-time evening short order 
~~,]Ok, Apply between 2-4 pm 
. nday through Thursday. 

The Iowa River Power Company 
5011st Ave" Coralville.EOE 

WANTEDI 
Women braSSI feedng In· 
fanls older than II montls 
to participa\e In a nittallll 
human milk sludy. 
CuI 1.,._1011. For delails 
call :ats:a-a:a37 " 

CHURCH NUIIIERY CAII!GM!R 
E.pertencod child clre provider 
needed Sundoys 8:15am·12:1Spm. 
poys 151 hour. Appty II 51. Andrew 
Pre.bYtorlon Church, 1300 Melr_ 
Aven"e. Phone 338-7523. 

PART·nMI CHllOCARE for our 
two year old dlughter In our home. 
Clo .. lo campUI, 8' lpm , MoW·F. 
351-5471. 

GDODWlU INOUITIIIEI It 
_~Ing I part·tlme DOIlATIOIII 
AmNDANT 10 wor1c Sahlrdoy 
"'m-5pm .,d Sunday noo~m. 
Dutloo "'c"'da ~Ptlng 
donl tlon. from 1M public ... rtlng 
and molerill hl ndllng. Pl Y 
54.82-$5. t8 por hour. Apply II Job 
Sorvloo Ihrough TundlY, 
Augult 8 , EDElAA 

IOJAM!I 
COOKS. no ._rienco _ ry. 
WAIT iliff, two yeara pperloncol 
III_ lunches troe. 

, 11a E. 

CALENDAR BLANK 

WAITED TO BUY 
IUYIIIO eI ... rings Ind other gold 
and .IIver. SnPH'1 .TA ..... , 
COIN" 101 S. DUbuque. 354-1958. 

WANT to buy. Hld_, bed or 
m.N .... I nd bicycle. Call 
351-C623. Darlo. 

USED FURIITURE 
lW1N lIED. not one year old. $75. 
TV entertainment _ lIr. besl 
offer. 3501-0402. 

US!O hlde-.bed OOUCh fa, sale. 
S10. 1151-5192. 

NIED I ~, _, or couch ? 
Could be you,.. cea 338-5597. 

lOfT/ 8UNKIOr Nte;good 
condition: whlla: __ Incl"~. 

Call 337-4108. 

OlIn" size oak Wlterbotl , 
wlvel"" bookCOH, S15O. 
356-41101 work; 1181-2420 _ e. 

PETS 
&REN_IlllAN MID 

• PV Cl!IITEII 
Tro~1 flslt, poll and pM 
supplies, pot groorniftg 1500 111 
A_ue Soutfl. 33&-tsol . 

, 

OIll!-lOAD 110ft 
Providing spacloul "lOVIng von 

plu. manpower. Convonlent, 
oconomlCOlI. 7111H1pm dolly. 

151·_ 

t WIU 1IOVl! YOII CDIIPANY 
Help moving end lhe truck. S30I 
load. Offer1ng loading I nd 
unloading of your rent.1 trucks. 
Mondoy Ihrough Fridly flam-Spm. 
John. 683-2703. 

LIGHT h. ullng , moving, gene"" 
QI •• n up. ReMOna~e r.tes. 
8_713. Poui. 

NEIO help "lOVIng ? Call DoIn. 
Larga carpeted van, Evenings. 
338-22l1li. 

lIlIAN , TIIUCK: MovIng Ind 
hauling Irom lIS for .Ingle 1_ 
lram $30 lor lu lt load. DeM. 
337-62110. 

HAUUHO 01 oil klnell. 
Prompt. efficlont "rvlce. 

WOI.LIIAI RRVICII 
81&-2182 

1IDV111O? We'a do II tor you . S20 
.... loed. 351-4242. 

STORAGE 
MINI-I'IIfCa 

MINI- STORAGE 
Slerl' II St5 

SI ... up 10 10.20 lito .. _ 
~f!l6. 337_ 

bring 10 TM DeIly _till, Communicalions Cente r Room 201. Deadli ne for submitting 
tht -Calendw" column 111 p.m. 1WO days plior 10 pubhcadon . Items may be edited for 

In generll wi. not be pubillhad moll' 1I\an onoe . Notices which are commercial 

~============== __ ~I 'ad"ertiI.mI8nt.i will nbl be accepted. Please prinl clearly. 

ANTIQUES 1T0000GI-aTDllAGI 
Mln ..... _ .. unlll from 5 '.10'. 
U-Slore-Ali. DIal 337-3508, 

TYPING 

~----~----~~--------~~----------

PHYI."~ 20_' __ 

IBM Corroctlng _ 

~.~. 
IIIPOIm, __ typing. 
Exporioncod. _ rot ... 
-"'tIt and _ 864-2417. 

RESUME 
GUAllTY 

WORD PIIOCdIIHO 

329E. Court 

EIIpIrt_~ 

Entry- _ through 

.. ocutIw· 

IIPda* 11\1 fA)( 

. 14·1111 

WORD 
PROCESSIIS 

QUALITY 
WORD PllC)CU8lIIO 

329 e. court 

Mlcintooll a '-- Prlntlng 

'FAX 
·F ... Parking 
' Same Coy Service 
'Appllcatlonll Fonno 
'Af'''' Logall_1 

OFFICE HOURS, IIn'-6prn M-f 
PHONE ~: Anyllme 

. ,. · 1,21 

UCIlllNCe GUAIIANTDO 

tlWDllDCAJIII. Prof ........ -..>reI 
proooaalng on I_r printe< _moo. papora. -. 
d .... rtetlona. AP" MIA legal. 
338-3&81 

COI.ON1Al 'AIIK 
_NI .. RRVICII 

11101 BROADWAY 
Word proooNlng '" kinds, trlr>
scriPtion., notary, ooploo. FAX. 
phone an_ng. 338-1800. 

11111' FOR LESSI wor1c by 
sppOinllY*lt only. Word 
procooalng, _ printing, editing. 
338-1512. ~ to doWntown. 

LOST I FOUND 
l Oll: A'!IDIY .. r COInal hearing 
.Ida. Wedneedoy 7/20IIII1. _ 
Sclenco campus. $25 _ard. 
Hugh Morrlo, 3541-22V2. 

TICKETS 

AUTO' SERVICE 

-1-AUTO REPAIR 
... -- 10 1848 Wo.torfrun1 

DrM. 
351-1130 

Am PARTS 

MOTORCYCLE 

ICOOTU . 1II1II Hondo ap-. 
Eleclric liar\, grut OOIICf~Jon 
14SO. 337-6311. 

_DA 150-4. low ~ 
ml .... Ukl! NEW $SOOI 080, 
3S4--31QQ. 

HOIIDA Elite. 1l1li1. EIooIlenl 
condIllon , 1800 ....... "'"_ 1675. 
331-0793. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
_IIIIATI!I : We hive realdento 
who need _ .. IOf one. two 
and th,.. bedroom ~II. 
Inlormallon II pooled on door It 
414 East Mor1cet .... you to pIoil up 

N!W ADiITAIIT AT THI 
IDTTOM ~ TH( COWMN AIIO 
_II THEil! WAY TO THI TOP. 

IIOOIIIIlIIIAn _ lor fill . Great 
location, own bedroom. Coil 

__________ --______ I=35~I~~=. ____________ _ 

ONl-WAY. Codlr Rapids 10 GIIAD Iluclenl, _or. _ 
Phoenla, Augu.t 17. loovlng 3:1!11 side opertment. AIC, own bedroom 
arriving 5:15. 170. 33I-7e81. and belllroom. portting.leUndry. 
fOUR tlcIuolJlo Don Henley ond 12tIO. Soolt, 1-615-2114-18111. 

Sting concert on Augu.t 3 In flElIIAlI! non ..... toor. Profor 
Alpine Vllley. WI. $35 NCh. gredulla or profouJonat 10 ahara 
~11111. Ih_ bedroom tlliPtex .. llh 
tWO airline IIckall. Codar I\aj)Ido firoplaCO. tIICk and yon! $210 pluo 
to Don_ and Sail Loka. lIugull 5. 1/3 ulllllIoo Conolvllle. AvalIab .. 
$100 11th 080. 337-8270. Augutt 1/ ~ or 35)-45l1lI 

OIll.WAY Uctcet. Cod., Raptds 10 MEO "udent _ non-omotdng 
San Fnonclaco. AugUII 28. $200. m .... Two bOdroom. - slda. 
t!eS-21117, _ mooaage, 123O. 3S4--3115I . 

lot ANOILU to Codor Rapldl. 
lilt before October. 1125. Call _Inga, ___ 

331·7013. 

RECREATION 
HUCK fi NN CANOl! IIINTALI 

Sla porday 
31~_ 

BICYCLE 
"PEOOU" YDUII IIIIE tN TME 
DAI LY IOWAN. ",",,..., 
P .. 1111. 

CI NTUIlIAIi Lemons tkpood. 
Excallent condillon, _I offor. 
33&-5100. 

Cl!NTUIlfAIi Lo Mons AS. 20". 
Rod! whll • . 12-spoect. T .... years 
old. S2II5. 337-4212, Joe, 

WANT!O: Men'11CHpoed, good 
oondltlon. Call 354-6108 L ..... _a. 
FUJI Sagroe12-spoed. Llka now. 
$2SO 351-5028_ 
10sm-4prn. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
we IVY co ... lruc .... Berg Aulo 
Sa'". 1717 S. Gilbert. 33fI..8688 

' EMALE, norH&tnOker, own room 
'n two bedroom .partment. CtoM 
to campus AIC, DIW. CIII Mot .... 
354-2824. 

FIEMo\IL $210 pWt t12I1111II1M. 
Own room. Near hOtI>ltal. AVIII_ 
now, Coli 35f-428f or 335-5242-
MED ____ modi dontl 

law IIudonIIo aha", ""'" luxury 
..,.I1ment, Clooo, alt omenltloo 
S2II plu. 1/2 ull"_ Eric 
1-615-2_ 

WANnO: prol ....... 1 fomale to 
"'"re nlco homo with two OIhan 
1154-70141 . 

flElIIAlI! roommata. cleen and 
qulot. 10 aha", two bedroom. two 
bath. S2tlO/ plu. utilities CI" 
(712'255-7870. 

flEMAL& nonamobr to """a 
room noarThe Vlno. ll5Q/ monlll 
G_ roommetoo end • nlco 
lpart_1. Call 33&-43211 

1011_ gnodull. studont 
_Ing roommata to aha,. two 
bedroom apartment. Call 
(5t5)2IIH4511 oollec1' Don 

H UING quteL c_ Iornal<l 10 
aha,.. two bednxJfn houM ".., law 
building 3262.50. 
cell (SI5121~ 
Aller Augu.t 1, (8181838-2105. 

CO-OP 
HOUSI16 
GOOD "-OPL!. Good food . 

AV~ AugutI I . Own __ 
utII_ PIid. _ :I3t-DDI4. 

- ~ _August 1 
~ 1155. U111illoo inctudod 
351-1233. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
DOWIITOWN lIuc1io. Loundry, no 
poll S300 Includoo HfW 35HHI5. 

lAIIIK atflcltncy '" unlqua _, of hIIIorIcalhouoo, 12115 
utllilloo 1ncI.-; col wotcorne, 
rwfIfinooo NqUlrod , 337-4115 

fOIIlll _tDOl! EITATO 
t bIInd_ 
2 two _room. two bathrwm 
..,."..,11 
3. oonlrlt Ilr 
4. III oppllon_ 
a. on,.t1o Isundry 
8. picnic .... 
1. loll ot por1cIng 
.. napoli .. _r low ochooI, hoopllll, -10. Augull I&-'on 

lIHOAoa Allo AJIOCIATO 
~ 
354-lt235 

E1'f1CteNCY, largo. all ""'" carpet. 
IPpIlancoa. cablnetl. Ole. 
~, 331-3103 

tWO bedroom CoralVille 
"",,_I .. NC. IOUndry, no poll 
S300 Inctudeowolor 351. 24f5 

ONI Dodroorn opa~...."t '" two 
femlly houao. Quiet. nloo yord . 
011 .. 1_ por1<lng One mile 
HoopItoI_ $21e.' plut 
utillt .... _urlty. 1_221-3728 
Ext 8208: (203' 330-84-411. 

AUGUSTlS 
Across from Dental/ 
Medical complexes. 

Two bedroom 
apartments. $600. 

Deposit 
337-5156 

NICI! two bedroom opanmont '" 
TIIf1n T.., mlnul .. ltom Iowl City. 
Or>-alllilUndry, S37e.' monlh plus 
gao Ind olec1r1o. No pot .. ~ttlll 
Mondoy IIIroug" Friday. 
tt-spm. 
Olll AND two bedroom 
sportmont Eullido Parking Bus 
,.. pot .. S31G-S425 Includoo H/W 
361·24t5. 

tWO bedroom oparI"*'1I, 
Coralville. Pool, OInlnol "", 
laundry, _ . porlling $0135, 
Includto walor. No pots. 351-2.15. 

CHAII.IIID two __ ooItIIIO 
Oro CIur Ub. S5OO ... _ 

Sscurdoy til"""'" Saturdoy '"""- dOO<. _ Sandy 

"-'- 35141QQ oller $1IOp .... 

ntIS WOAlD IS BUT CNNNJ TO 
OUIII~TtONS 

HOUSE 
FOR RUT 

lIMu bedroom ........ 20Il 
'II' IIonIlln A ....... AugutI IS. 
1126' ..... 111 pIuI .-,.. polL 
JoIvI. 351-3141 01 33&-1.7. 

HODSI. WAITED 

• YIAII OLD...-.. and 
fomIly looking lor III,.. or .... r 
bedroom modem '- with NC and yo", .... __ 01 ...... 

Will oontIdor ony P<b range. 
Pte.- can " you .... got the perfeCt nou .. IOf U • . 1_553-tI71. 
HarrrChlu 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
tlPACIOUt. qulot. IWlU,., ...
you can Ilford. One. two or Ih_ bed.-..I with 111 __ Come 
and_..., nowl\' _ unllo 

Oakwood VI __ 

Be_ Tlrget and IC Mart 
10a 2111 Ave "*" 

Coralville _f2 

tWO"'_.two_~ 
OOIICfominlum. _rity bUIldIng, 
haopItal, combUO, mtcr-. 
dlolow_. _ground partc>ng 
35oI-08S8. (81&' laMl00. 
(815, :lJll.2201G. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
CLEAN two bedroom a.nlon 
Monor condominium. A¥atiablo 
now, S4eo 33I-370t or iI3II-t2II5 

HOUSE FOR SAlE 
OLDlR 3-4 bedroom nou .. , by 
owner. good oondillon. ___ 
\aIge two .., gar __ shop, 
351-1t1l 

COUNTRY LlV1110 
Thr .. bedroom '- under 
_"tructlon on One acrtI lot Two 
car garage, CIA, ... "'-oul 
_nt ,"'" mllel north 01 
Wlllla_rg, Hwy m . 

HI62-41!16 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SAlE 
I QUAUTYI ~ Prlcetl l 
10% down 11 .51oJ'1\ fl.ed. 

tWO H DIIOOII lownllou .. lor - '81 , 18' _ . lhrw bed.-, 
au_ from midi one! August 10 115.011. 
mkl-Moy. HfW paid On bUsllno. Lorge oelec1Jon. FfM dol""'"" HI 
l31l5I month. Call 364«144 aner Up Ind bank fInonctng. 
Spm. Hor1<hel".r Enlerp_ Inc. 

1-1OC>-t32-&l115. 
tWO bedroom. elooo In. (Govomor Hazelton, IoWa. 
St_I. W_ poId. "751 montn. -;.;.;.;----~----
33UOII4. 

WANT TO bUy wrecked or 
unwanted Col,.. and truckl. Toll 
froe 628-4071. 

1'" Pontfo<: TronlAm. loodod, 
V.f. HoP. excollont 00IICf1t1on. 
Below book al S42OO. 338-e201G. 

Cornmon meals. "'"red cho.... 1IOfI.III()I01IO, largo """rtmont. 
Sum_ l l»a231. Fall SISC»280 bMUtlMIy tumlthod. S4OO. SIngle 

DUPlEX 
OLDlll 1WO bedroom dtlplh. 10 _ 10 campus, quiet 

ulllilteo Inct.- _ 337-62110. occuponl only. 338-4070. 

1813 Dodge Moo. Excellenl 
condition. $1300. 33$-11155. ROOM FOR RElY 
1813 Plymoth TC3. Good ...... U single In greduat. 
condilion. NC. l1li,000 mllet. 1700, building; good foclllllel : ' 185 
Call 351-3505. udillteo Inctudoo: refarenOll 

AUTOI .. entedl Clean, d isabled o r requl,...: 337-4785. 

d.mlged. Paying S25-S35DO. lAIIOE single with IIoopInQ IofIln 
;,:W.::":::tw::.:ood=:;;Mo.::t.::O"'=35=~ ;.:44:..::~5:::, __ I NIIic envlronment j cal .... oomo; 

1171 Blac k Ford Mustang. IoWFM $215 Ullillteo lncluooo: --
"-., now II,", _, holM. required; 331-4785. 

::S4:.:,75= . ..:::000:::::::.;.:338-:::::.:t llll::;1c:,. ____ I DOWNTOWN lingte .1oopIng 
, ... Ford Tompo. 11K. 1111_, r_, with """,,I sI .. mlcrowo .... 
AIC, $1115O.~, Young. and refriqtratOr, no kllchen. ahara 

batnroorns. All ",11"111 poId 11\1 
1'" Ford Escol1. 51,000 "".... landlord. S206I $215 monlhly. 
good. $11SO 080. 351·1233. l _ and dopooIt_I.-d . 
morning. AVoitable Auguo! 5. Call ~1. 

MUIT HUI Very cloon. tMS 
Mercury Lyn •. Orell 00IICf1tlon. 
Men ..... AMlFM. NC, 13.500 000. 
35HI8311 or 335-73115. 

CHEVY caviller. ftl84. WIlli • . 
St.tlon wagon. 70,000 miles. NC, 
stereo. Exoollonl body .,d Inlorlor. 
~ $21DII 080. 353-4011. 
Contact l iter 8/2/81 . 

lprn-4pm. 

lAIIOI!, qulot. clooo-ln. P_ 
refrtaemor. No PI'I. No cooItiftg. 
por1clng. lIaN. 117S pIU. utllllloo, 
Alter 7:30pm 354-2221 . 

_IIIOKlNO, own bedrwm, 
_ tumlthod, quiet. 5 _. 

$200-$250. 331-4070. 

lAIIIK th_ bedroom, 011-11_ 
poIItlng, loundry, OIntno! oJr. two 
bath ..... table Augull 3, cell 
864-27tO. 

tWO II!DIIOOII. Coralville. PETS 
ALLOWED. Qulot . S3I5I month. 
Avall_ AugUII 15. 354-44011. 

..... --
tWO _ opertment on 

Bjayoville Lone. ,.. poll. 1375. 
33&-t683. 

tWO II!DIIOOII. Avellablo 
AUguo1 t , All oppItantaL 
14751 month. 331--41153. 

IPI'ICII!IICY opar!mtnt one block 
ftom Old cepltol. S2tIOI monlll. CoIl 
~oftor 

noIgh""-' yertl. no laUndry. 
Rltorenceo. MCllrity dopooIt pi .. 
utllilioo. Avallablo Auvual 1. 
33I-t84f Iftar 4pm. 

tWO bedroom dUplex In 
Iowl City. CIooe 10 campuo. 
01111_ per1clng One ltaa 01 
glrage. Roc room In _l 
Avall_ Aupl 1, CoIl ~1 
or331~ 

LOTS 
FOR SALE 

COUIfTIIV uw. 
One IC,. bUilding 1ft_ "'*' _ 
and oIec\rtcIty, F"'" mlloo north 01 
WHiIamobufIl, Hwy m . 

1-622--4155 

IUICIt La Sabre 1878. l o1G,OOO 
miles. Good engine Ind 
lnonamloaion. S400I 080. 
353-4811. _tOCl anar 8/2/81. 01 Classified Ad Blank 
AUTO FOREIGN 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

NIIO TO I'lACI! All AD? 
COMe TO 1100II 111 C_I
CATIONI CENTI!lI_ DeTAILI 

1.., ToyoIL Economic. S350. 

5 

9 

2 _ --'-.....!.-'-__ 

6 ----'--"-'-__ 
10 ______ _ 

33f-11155. 13 14 

3 __ ,--,:,:"", _ _ 

7 _":';"-'-__ ~ 

11 
15 ______ _ 

4 __ "";;' __ 

8 

12 _~_---' __ '-

WAII11!O DEAD OR AlIVE lit JUNK 7 8 
CARS. W. PlY CASH. 510.00 to 1 1 ---.::.-...;..- 19 ------

16 

20 
24 1100.00. 338-2523. 21 22 23 ____ _ 

1II1II VW GoIHlt.. Undor 24K Print name, address & 'phone number below. ""lei. Exool ... 1 oondltlon. 
~, AIC, 4-d00r, Alpine 
1IIroO. Mutt NIl. $7tOO 080. 
351-0:174. 

1.71 ""-d. Aulomatlo, now 
_ , _IU_. $700 000, 
_11. 
lin MGS Corwwtlble. 4-tp00d, 
tMi'drt-., good COndItton. "200 
OBO. 35h1031. 

IIIAZDA 323 atdon, I., 1IIfhIIe, 
oIG.OOO mllll, S-tpoed, poMr 
_ng, .. n""", Alpine _ . 
15,300. 351-6t21. 

Name 
Address 

No. Deya------ Heading ----

Phone ---,,-.:......;,....;.....:....: __ 

City 

Zip 

To figure coat multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of worda) x (rate per wordl. Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
refunds. Ded.,. "11 em prevloua wortdng dey. . 
1 - 3daya ........... A. 64'word 1S6.40mln.) 6 - to cUlya ............ 90C/W0rd (se.OO min.) 
4 . 5 daya .............. 7OCIw0rd (S7.00 min.) 30daya .............. 1.68Iword(St8.80min.) 

1171 F~ 150 SpIder. Yellow, Send compr.t.d lid blank with 0III1'Mtlble. Fun _ COI r. TIle DIIJ /onIt 
SISOI!IOOO. 3504-t43I. check or money order, or stop 
1.., WI,~, ""'" mufIIor, now by our office: 
_up, low mI ..... 11000 010. 
351-&138. 

111 ComIllUl*-IDI. c.nwr 
comer of College " M .... on 

Iowa ca, uaa 33W7I4 



WHO WHAT WHEN ... 
Sports on TV 
• Boxing: Lightweights Todd Foster 
and Felix Gonzales; 8 p.m., ESPN. 
• Bowling: Bud/ABC Masters 
Tournament; 6:30 p.m., ESPN. 
·Tennls: U.S. Pro Championships; 
6:30 p.m., SportsChannel. 

Major League Baseball 
• Ransers al White Sox; 7 p.m., 
SportsChannel. 

Miscellaneous 
• Inside the PCA Tour; 4:30 p.m., 
ESPN. 
·USWA Wresdlng; 3 p.m., ESPN. 
·Up Close; S:30 p.m., ESPN. 

TH[ DI\lLY IOWAN • THURSDAt; AUGUST " I'}I) I 

SportsBriefs 

BASEBALL 
Dibble suspension upheld 
by NL boss 

NEW YORK - Rob Dibble's 
four-game suspension and $1,000 
fine for hitting a fan with a ball 
was upheld yesterday by National 
League president Bill White. 

The Cincinnati reliever, who has 
been involved in several controver
sial incidents this season, will 
begin serving the suspension 
immediately unless he appeals to 
commissioner Fay Vincent. 

Ron Gant suspended 
ATLANTA - Atlanta centerfiel

der Ron Gant withdrew his appeal 
of a one-day suspension for bump
ing umpire Gary Darling and will 
sit out Wednesday night's game 
against the Pittsburgh Pirates. 

Gant drew the suspension after 
he was ejected from a July 4 game 
against Cincinnati, arguing a third 
strike call and then bumping Dar
ling. 

Gant is hitting .25B with 20 
homers and 59 RBI. 

"I decided to withdraw the 
appeal this afternoon," Gant said. 
"The day off will give me a chance 
to rest my knee." 

Griffey Sr. done for year 
SEA TILE - The 19-year major 

league career of Ken Griffey Sr. is 
in jeopardy. 

Griffey said he wants to continue 
playing with his All-Star center 
fielder son, Ken Jr., in Seattle, but 
he is battling a bulging disk in his 
neck that will require surgery as 
well as his age. He will be 42 next 
April. 

"I'll be back," he said with a 
smile Tuesday night when he 
announced his impending surgery, 
"if only to see Junior play.· 

Griffey said he didn't want to 
announce his retirement. He said 
he wants to play with the Mariners 
next season if he's healthy. 

He played in 30 games in his 
19th big league season, hitting 
.2B2 with one homer and nine 
RBis. 

Another Griffey son, 20-year-old 
Craig, signed a minor league con
tract with the Mariners this year. 

Garcia goes under knife 
MIAMI - Former major league 

second baseman Damaso Garcia is 
expected to make a full recovery 
after undergoing surgery to remove 
a malignant brain tumor, his doctor 
said. 

Garcia, 36, will begin speech 
therapy to correct a slur resulting 
from the tumor. 

Garcia was a second baseman 
for the Toronto Blue Jays for most 
of the 19BOs before closing his 
career with Atlanta and Montreal. 

Dodgers trade for 
McDowell 

lOS ANGELES - The Los 
Angeles Dodgers, trying to bolster 
their bullpen for the postseason, 
traded for Philadelphia reliever 
Roger McDowell on Wednesday 
night. 

The Dodgers sent pitcher Mike 
Hartley and minor league outfiel
der Braulio Castillo to the Phillies. 
The deal came shortly before the 
midnight trading deadline. 

McDowell was 3-6 with three 
saves and a 3.10 ERA for the 
Ph ill ies. The right-hander will join 
a bullpen in which ace Jay H~well 
recently came off the disabled list. 
The trade came with the Dodgers 
leading the National League West 
by four games over Atlanta. 

Hartley is 2-0 with a 4.42 ERA 
in a team-leading 40 appearances 
this season. Castillo was with 
Double-A San Antonio. 

FOOTBALL 
Lynn leaves WLAF for 
Minnesota 

NEW YORK - Mike Lynn has 
resigned as president of the World 
League of American Football. 

lynn, who took over as presi
dent of the WLAF on Oct. 10, 
1990, said his continuing associa
tion with the NFL's Minnesota 
Vikings played a part in his deci
sion to step down. Lynn is a 
participant In a group seeking NFL 
approval of a new Vikings' owner
ship control arrangement. 

Air Jordan not going International 
Jim Litke 
Associated Press 

BENTON HARBOR, Mich. -
Michael Jordan is saying 'no' to the 
Olympica. But he said 'yes' to a 
stint as a guest host on Saturday 
Night Live, and maybe to' his 
chances of surviving the cut in his 
first competitive golf tournament. 

Playing on a different surface, 
wearing long pants instead of 
shorts, and hitting the ball rather 
than flying with it to the hole, pro 
basketball's most celebrated ath
lete shot a disappointing 85 Wed
nesday in the first round of the 
prestigious Western Amateur 
Championship. 

Jordan was plagued by rattling 
nerves and a balky putter, manag
ing just one birdie to offset a slew 
of bogeys: 

"rve always been known as a 
really confident athlete ... but the 
last time I was this nervous,· he 
said, "had to be when I was 
starting college in 1982. I never 
really got over it. 

'lIn pro basketball, if 
.my jump shot isn't 
falling, I go to the layup. 
You can't do that in 
golf.II 

Michael Jordan 

"This is all new to me," he added. 
"In pro basketball, if my jump shot 
isn't falling, I go to the layup. You 
can't do that in golf." 

Jordan toured the 6,884-yard, 
par-71 Point OWoods Golf and 
Country Club layout with reigning 
U.S. Amateur and two-time NCAA 
champion Phil Mickelson and Ohio 
State golfer Chris Smith. Mickel
son shrugged off a double-bogey at 
No. 13 to finish with a 67 and grab 
the early lead in the two days of 
qualifying before 16 golfers start 
match play Saturday. Smith shot 
74. 

Mickelson, a 21-year-old left
hander and senior at Arizona State 
who won on the regular PGA Tour 
earlier this year, said it was as 
thrilling to be paired with Jordan 
as it was to play alongside Jack 
Nicklaus, to whom he has often 
been compared. 

"I call hitn charisma on legs," 
Mickelson joked, "but he was defi
nitely a little nervous out there. It 
was kind of nice to know that he's 
human." 

Jordan's threesome drew the 
largest gallery of the day and at 
one point, fans tried to charge up 
his game by telling him to pretend 
the ball was Dennis Rodman, the 
Detroit Piston forward who often 
plays Jordan's defensive shadow. 

'That was encouraging," Jordan 
recalled, "but I can't hit a golf ball 
that far." 

After playing a practice round with 
Mickelson a day earlier,' Jordan 
ended speculation about whether 
he would seek a spot on the U.S. 
Olympic basketball team. 

See JORDAN, Page 7 

Kent Hrbek watches his grand slam fly over the 
wall during the Twins 12-3 drubbing of the 

AIIociAled I'mI 
Yankees. Shane Mack added two homers and Chili 
Davis hit another for Twlnkies. 

Ri jo sh uts down 
Cubs for 7th win 
Associated Press 

CINCINNATI -Jose Rijo allowed 
one run in I8V8n inninp and bit a 
two-run BinIle Wedneeday nilbt as 
the Cincinnati Reds beat the Chi
cap Cubs 5-1. 

Rijo (7-2), making his second start 
since coming off the disabled liat 
last week, allowed lis hite, struck 
out two and walked one. Ted Power 
got five oute for his second 88ve. 

Frank Castillo (3-2) gave up four 
rune and aeven hits In four 
innings. 

Ryne Sandberg's RBI .inrle gave 
Chicago the lead in ~ ftnt, but 

Cincinnati went ahead for good in 
the second. Bill Doran and Glenn 
Bralla aingled and Jeff Reed 
walked, loading the bale.. Rijo 
aingled for a 2-1 lead and Barry 
Larkin followed with an RBI 
·inrle. 

Cincinnati added a run in the 
third when Chria Sabo doubled, 
took third on center fielder Dwight 
Smith'. throwing error and ecored 
on Doran'. lIiDcle. 

Smith took aw. a potential two
run homer from Sabo in the flfth 
when he leaped above the center 
field fence to catch Sabo'l drive. 

Cincinnati got a ~ in the Iinh 

HOUlton AItroI' Ken caminiti (f0l
IeS the plAle .. St. Loui. Cardlnlis' 
Tom Papoul tries for the play. 

when Brqp .inrled, Itol. IecOhd, 
took third on a throwing error and 
ecored on Reed'a 88crifice ny. 

Rob Dibbl., second in the National 
Leque with 23 88vet, began a 
four-pme IUBpenaion. NL preei
dent Bill White impoeed penalty 

See NATION~L, Page 7 

S/)ORT,~ QUIZ 

Q Who Is the best hitting 
pitcher In baseball? 

Wedne •• y'. Answer: George 
Bell hit 47 HRs for the Blue Jays 
in 1987. 
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PALM SPRINGS, Calif. - Grief 
1' ,tounSE~lors consoled survivors 

Thursday after a bus with a Girl 
Scout contingent careened off a 
j110untain road and rolled down a 
rocky slope, killing seven and 
njuring dozens. 

I 'They were doing pretty well, 
bulthey're just trying to cope," 
'said the Rev. Malachy McGinn, 
who was with the girls at Desert 
Hospital. 
I The chartered yellow school bus 
,apparently lost its brakes, causing 
Wednesday'S crash. 

Parkinson's disease linked 
,10 body defect 

BAR HARBOR, Maine (AP) -
Scienltists may have tracked down 

long-sought cause of Parkin-
'lon's disease with the discovery of 
Ja defect in the "energy factories· 
in muscles of people with the 
ailment, a researcher said Thurs

!day. 

Assocl~led ~ 

Michael Jordan, shown trying to sink a shot without use of his tonp, 
decided to forgo the 1992 Olympics in order to work on his golf ~. Parkinson'S disease, marked by 

-----------_l shaking of the hands and a shur-
t Hing gait, afflicts some 500,000 
I older Americans. 
~ The patients suffer from death of 

V t ' I · brain cells in the portion of brain en U ra S S am I n that causes movement, but the 
'reason for the brai n cell loss has 
not been known. , 

9th be ts R If the researchers have indeed a anOiers found the cause, the discovery 

o ~:~~~~~: :~s~~!~s:ethods of 

Associated Press 
CHICAGO-Robin Ventura hit a 

grand alam with two outs in the 
ninth inning, his second home run 
of the game, and the Chicago 
White Sox rallied past thl! Te](88 
Rangers 10-8 Wednesday night for 
the seventh straight victory. 

Ventura got four hits, and his 
game-winner came against Rich 
Gossage (4-2). He hit his 16th 
home run of the season, including 
12 in July. 

Pinch hitter Craig Grebeck drew a 
leadoff walk from Kenny Rogers in 
the ninth and Ron Karkovice 
singled. After Joey Cora bunted 
into a forceout, Gossage relieved 
and retired Carlton Fisk on a 
popup. Tim Raines walked to load 
the bases and Ventura hit his 
second slam of the season into the 
right-field bleachen. 

Ventura hit a solo home run in th.e 
third inning and Frank Thomas 
homered for the third straight 
game for Chicago. Donn Pall (4-1) 
was the winner. 

Texas broke a 5-a11 tie in the 
eighth on a solo homer by Dean 
Palmer off Melido Perez and a 
two-run shot by Rafael Palmeiro. 
Thomas hit his 20th home run in 
the bottom of the eighth off Rogen. 

Chicago took a 1-0 lead in the first 
on a bases-loaded wild pitch by 
Kevin Brown. Jeff Carter, making 
his debut for the White Sox, retired 
the first six batten before TeI88 
tied it in the third on two ainglea 
and a double-play grounder. 

Ventura homered to 8tart the third 
and singles by Thomas, Dan Pas
qua and Lance Johnson led to two 
more runs. 

Carter walked Franco to atart the 
fourth and Ruben Sierra met Perez 
with his 15th home run. Palmeiro 
singled, Kevin Reimer doubled and 
Steve Buechele singled home both 
runners for a 54 lead. 
Twi ... 12, Yankeet 8 

NEW YORK (AP) - Kent Hrbek 
hit a grand alam lind Chili Davia 
and Shane Mack aleo homered 
dlll'inB, an eight-run IM!COnd inning 

that powered the Minnesota bins IGas tax increase for 
past the New York Yankeea 12-3 highways in jeopardy 
Wednesday night. 

Mack hit two homen and dmein 
three runs as Minnesota rapped • 
season-high 20 hits. Mike Pagliar· 
ulo had four hits and Mack and 
Hrbek each got three as the bins 
won for the sixth time in 8eveD 
games. • 

Kevin Tapani (8-7) allowed ODI 

run on five hits in seven inninp. 
Scott Sanderson (10-7) wu 
knocked out in the second and ,. 
his fourth straiglit decision. '\be 
Yankees have lost four in a row 
and eight of 10. 

Davis hit his 23rd home run witb 
one out in the second, starting tile 
Twins' outburst. Mack hit his 10th 
homer with two outs and RBI 
singlee by Dan Gladden and Chuck 
Knoblauch set up Hrbek's &em1th 
career grand slam and 11th MIDI 
run of the season. 

Mack hit a two-run homer ud 
Hrbek added an RBI single in tile 
airth for an 11-1 lead. Randy B~ 
singled home another run in the 
ninth. 
Tilen 8, Anpll 1 

DETROIT - Cecil Fielder hit two 
more home runs and took over the 
uuijor league lead with 29, leadinr 
the Detroit Tigers over the CaJitor. 
nia Angels 3-1 Wednesday ru,ht. 

Rob Deer homered for Detrvil'1 
other run as the Tigen preventld 
Mark Langston (14-5) from becolD' 
ing the first 15-game winner in 
baseball. Ex-Tiger Lance ParriIh. 
homered for the only run off Welt 
Terrell (7-9). 

Fielder led off the second inniJr( 
with a drive into the left-lield 
stands, and then connected apln 
in the eighth, breaking a tie wiIb 
JOIe Canseco for mOlt in the 
majors. 

Terrell scattered aeven hill, 
walked none and struck out II" in 
hia third complete game of tilt 
1e8lOl1. It waa hia first comp\li 
game victory aince Sept. 27, 19811.' 
Lanpton allowed .ix hite. 

Parrish hit his 11th home run II 
See AMERICAN, Past 1 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A 5-cent 
gasoline tax increase hit a poten
tially lethal snag Thursday when 
House Democratic leaders agreed 
to allow lawmakers to vote on 
whether they want pork-barrel 
highway projects enough to raise 
1axes. 

House Speaker Thomas Foley, 
who favors the tax boost and the 
transportation spending it would 
finance, reluctantly bowed to 
Republicans' demands that they be 
allowed a shoVlt stripping away 
tfle tax. 

"If you want to vote against the 
,gas tax, the bill should be scaled 
down accordingly,· Foley cau
tioned. That means that without 
the tax increase many of the more 
than 450 highway "demonstration 
projects· across the country would 
have to be eliminated from the 
$153.5 billion, five-year transpor
tation bill . 

House committee rejects 
abortion legislation 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A Hou 
committee narrowly rejected legis
lation Thursday that would have 
required many girls seeking abor
tions to notify a parent within two 
days of requesting the procedure. 

The House Energy and Com
merce Committee, which oversees 
the government's family planning 
program, rejected the proposal by 
a mostly party-line 23-20 vote. It 
was the first clear congressional 
defeat suffered by advocates of 
parental notification for abortions, 
said lobbyists and committee aides 

'The majority in this committee 
are in favor of abortion anyway, so 
~'s not surprising," Rep. Thomas 
Bliley, R-Va., who sponsored the 
measure, said after the vote. 

---------... J Croatian president calls up 
,military reser:ves 

Eggleston's 31 helps First 
National win PTL em., 

ZAGREB, Yugoslavia (AP) -
Squeezed by military foes and 
growing internal dissent, Croatia's 
president announced the call-up 
Thursday of a11 reserve forces. 

Fir. ~~>fjng continued to rage 
. .... '"~~ ... <o..u,91ic Serbian militants 
and Cr (1 defense forces, this 

James Arnold 
Daily Iowan 

Fim National Bank held off 
surgee from Lohaut Cuetom fur
niture to take the ftfth year 
Prime Time Leque clwnpion
lhip Wedneeday night. 

First National wu led by The 
Quad City Thunder center Marty 
Ealeston who ICOred 31 pointe. 
Joining Egleston in double fta· 
ure. Cor Firat National were 
former HaWkeye Bill Jones who 
ICOred 28, pulled down I pme
hiIh 14 rebounds, and dished out 
eilht aaalate and former Iowa 
State Cyclone Mike Born, who hit 
four 3-pointera and I tota1 of 26 

pointe. 
Lohaua Custom Furniture ,... 

led by Brad Lohaua' 29 poinll, 11 
rehounds ' and IiI 3.. CumDI 
Hawkeye Kevin Smith ecored " 
pointe and hit ftve 3-polnten. 

With 2 minutes remainin&, F\rtI 
National 100t ite lead at 91., 
which had IfOW1l above ten .,. 
eral time •. Firat National -
back to with 4 straight polnu tID 

take a 100-97 lead. After lAballl 
blocked •• hot and called timeGIi 
heCon CaJUng out of bouJIdI, 
Smith nailed a twisting s.poiDlIr 
to brlna Lohaue CUltom FurDi
tuN within 2 at 102·100 with 11 
IeCODds left. 

time around two towns on the 
DanutJe River separating Croatia 
and Serbia. At least four people 
were killed, according to the state 
news agency Tanjug and Croatian 
media. 
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